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IIITRODUCTION

In a f ew instances an a;;ricultura l pro blet!! lends itself Ylell to
research into some of the mo re basic aspects of a proble'1 , as well as
to resea rch to determine the exact na. ture of the problen and t o
p rescribe a c ur e ,

Such a probler: wa s

a soil of t.'le 'I\vin Falls, ldaho area .

fo·~nd

by the au thor to exist on

Besides makin.; an atte::1pt to

ascertain t he exact l'ktu re of the problem, an experiment wa s set up

in an atter.opt to understand more abo.:t the mechanism res pons ibl e for
the ;Jroblem .
The Portneuf s ilt loam soil compris es a large amount of the cropV,'b ere the soil is irricated, an unusua l

land in tl'le Twin Falls area .
condition ha s occurr ed .
.

~re

Three

at;o in sooo fields , field beans

grcmn f ollmving a sugar bee t cro,> in which the s uaa r bee-t tops

were pl owed baclc into the soil.
~rew

~"Sa ra

Under these conditions, the beans

poorly and were thou;;ht by this author to be suffering from zinc

def:.cienc:l•
Tho followin:; year , two rows of beans were sprayed with a zinc
s~lfate

s;>ray in order to verify that the dise«3e was zinc deficiency ,

They res ponded

VBI"J

well to the trca tment , which helped confirm that

t his was a zinc deficienc~· ·

After tJ is , a lar.;e sample of the soil

was trans ported to Laban f or further experimentation ,
The Portneuf silt loam is a volcanically originate d, highly
calcareous soil of pH

{.G.

This soil has a lime layer at 17 to 18

inches and is estimated to be of only moderate fertility.
This study was initiated in an atte~tpt ·to detemine if the zinc

2

deficiency in t he field could be dupl icated in a labor-.. tory growth
chamber by t;rowin,_; field beans on the sane soil, which had been treated
with dried sugar beet tops .

Furt:1ormore, t i:is s tudy was an attempt to

determine what effect added suear beet tops have on the plant ' s ability
to a cquire z;inc and also if and where in t he soil t l.e inact i vation of
zinc oc cur s.

3

REVIEJ:I OF LITERA1'JRE

History
Zinc is one of tl1e sixteen chc:ncal ele11J3nts ;:;enerally considered
to be necessary for the nor·.al ._;r21Wtr. and reprodactlon of plantz .

It

is also necessary in ani!ral no; tri tion .
Zinc def:ciencies in t'1e :field -:<ere first oooerved in Florida in
1927 on cr::>ps .;rowin_; oct peat soils .

In the 193G ' s

~inc

,-,as usetl to

cure zinc deficiency of ci tr<ts in Florida and California (Sea tz and
Ju rinak , 1957).

Deficiencies have also been fo:.md to occ<Jr cor,;wonly

in plants t:;r:mn on calcareous and non-calcareous soils tllrouJhout the

West , particularl y in the case of deciduo•Js and c itrus orcturds .
P.e:;ions affected by zinc deficiencies include the ColaCJbia Basin in
'1/ashin,::ton and the Sacrarrento Valle; in Califo rnia.

Scott and Boshett

(1949) described zinc deficiencies as occurrin.; in plants gro-.m on old
corral areas in California.

Viet3 (19:}1) indic.< """d ver;; defiai te

deficiencies on soi ls of newly irri.;ated lands of the Yaki;na Valley and
the Colu:nbia Basin ?roject in V!asl-tir.._;t'Jn ,

Seatz and Jurinak (195 7)

indicate zinc deficiencies have occctrred widely on ti1e hij1ly pl.ospLatic
soils of central Tenn.essee and Ken+.uck:·, especblly :1;1e re the soi l s are
heavily li">E>d .

'l"::ey desc1·ibe two conditions ;1!'1ich -:rl.r;ht ca·~se the

appearar.ce of zinc deficie!'lcics .

Increc.Jed fertilization has produced

lar;;er Y: ' l ds which remove laree stores of available ;,inc , and nmf
cultivation of low zinc soils tends to develo,, deficiencies .

4
Factor3 affectinb the availability of soil zino
As in most types of ;>lant nutrition, two factors govern the
ability of a soil to provide sufficient zinc to the {;rmvin,:: plant , (l)
the total supply of zinc in the soil and (2) the availability of soil
z inc.

According to Seatz and Jurinak (195'1) , nost soils in the Unite d

States have more than enouc;h zinc to meet the requirements of normal
plant growth .

In spite of this, crops may develop zinc deficiency.

Thus the w.ajor problem is one of availability.

The follow in.; d~s c ussion

covers the known factors affectin.:; soil zinc availability .
Cation exchan,;e capacity.

AccordillJ to t.'1e theory of Ef-Stein and

Stout (1~51 ) , a sandy soil must have about
zinc, and a. clayey soil, 15 ppm zinc.

1.5

pa rts per •u llion (ppm)

Goncentr-... tions below this

represent percentat:es below 0 .1 to 0.2 percent of tho cation exchan;;e
capacity of the soil .

They have found that the a vaila\Jility of metal

ions to plants decreases sharply be low these values.

In other words ,

these values represent the critical ra~;e, '< SSumin;_; no interactions of
pH , precipitatior , chelation, and perhap:; othE:r fa ctors .

1~ . is a,>par-

ently is not a valid assumption for rrnny soils but serves as a eood
fi.rs t a pproxima ti on.
Brown (1950) indicated that ·nhen a soil was shaken with 0 . 01 !l
ZnS04 solution, there was a fast reaction which reached equillbriur.1
with

4 to 20 milliequivalents (meq) zinc retained per l :.JG

[I'atlB

of

soil, and that this equilibrium amount depended on soil fil, or.:;anic
n~a,tter

content, and cation exchan.;e CaiX).city.

Chandle r et a l. ( 1952), when they mixed soil with a known amount
of ZnS04 and subsequently filtered and anal yze d the filtrate, found
that the fixing J->Ower of the soil ran ... ed from 170 to brea ter than 1,000

5
ppo zinc.
Ja .ison ~l:l4J) re;.>crteo tr_. t l,r..;er ,.>articleG of zinc n..terials
releaned 1orc leuc\a~le Zi.ic t !-..aL small(;ir f.X.l.l'ticl .... s .

Since t.'1e ~:-.~11 ,

evenl,y dbtrii.uted l'"rticles a,Jparently J.llowed ooore intil'lclte cont<.ct
with the soil than di d

tite;

Lrver ,art:Lc.le; , stronu absor,Jtion in the

Uf'j.er layer:; of the :; oil ·.1a.s bdicated.
Soil ?lJ .

Jne of the fiJ'<.>t fac:~or:; to be correlated .d th zinc

de fic 1encJ ·.;as soil ,i·.

At Lrat it Has tho•t_;ht !:.he.t as ;:fl increased ,

zinc solt;bili ty dec rea ~cd.
Al abam;,, tr.at there

·::uG

iear ;195'6) showed , wi ~h riel :l tests in

a reduct~o:! in corn Jield of ten or nore

bushels per 3Cre produced by add~n,; one ton pe r o. cre of lime to a soil
low in aYa~lablc zinc .

Also , re s::a.•;ed tha'. addition of lim cured

zinc toxicity in plants .:jrown in zi:lc d.'

i.on C'Jncentration .

contai'1c:r:; .

Epstic:1 and

"lult~ ct al. ,·u;,J) inclicutcd a More ;>renounc ed

fl:-..:t;io:J of zinc in the soil with the addition of lir:estone than .lith
:.pplications of ,..:os,l'.ate.

?c;.cl: (l<J41) concluded th...t as the ,Jb of

the soil is inc reased u:r addhion of C;.co , the ·tmo,m_t ::Jf extr_ct;,tle
3
z!.nc diminl:::tJcs and virtualli .::..11 of the z.~..nc is fixad at .:H Y. ·J .

:.. cGeor::,e (19/r·•, found ~!-~ t LedCJl.ll;'; n~lf..lr and a sulfur- wanc<re
rr.ixture to tr.e soil lncre!l::.ed t'lG z: nc cc..1tent of pl a:ot:.; .

Gall (1936)

sno·:;ed t.'::~ t soils ·:1hici1 absorl,ec. t."ls "rcc. test amount of zinc ;;ere those
hi gh in or ~:mic

tl:J.

t t.er, calciu· , ·An" colloid content .

Mahoric (19)6)

sug:;est.:Jc' t.hut thl.J was a ~ic-:)lc re.,c tion of ZnS04 • eaco - z nco ~ •

3

CaS04.

3

\''ear (19:-G) ir 'ic,,tec' t':i,; ,•.• s o. 1 .e-)l efJect rat!':ar t!:.:ln a

calciu"-): effect , s-t_nc~ l~e Sf v.;ed red ..:ced z_; nc upt.al:e ·.titil ~~

6
inc"E'asecl b; Na 2cc 3 •
e~per-.~.t ..ent

3.!3 i..11

r.!!

at fii

5.5

incre~ser; ,

to

6. 7

Juriru.l~

they

.Jt?.rfo~d,

in tl::a }:U an· K

su~::;e~tint!

T:~orne

c.nd

(1955) disjJllted t'Jis , howeve r,

zinc 3olutility I'Cd.Ched a oinirnum

~,yst<J:-;~ a~.~·

inc rea sed

tl:c formtion of soluble alkali

~rea tly ·.vi th
zi:.cate~.

;..H

in

tho Ca systero, zinc solubili t 0 reacned a ::~inimurn at ,:i! 7 .6 ·.vi tl:: no
1.."1creasc in colublli ty "t hi.;her ;.t! .
Lott (1938) s!cO'!ied

t..~1:

:.,)plicatlnn,; of a fe11 hundred 9fX"J Line to

a cid soils v:as detrioental to oat needl.i.n s.
CaC03 ~llevia ted t!1c t0xici cy.

available r.tt low

and addi tior. of

;_,~

Thorne et o.l . (1942),
soils , found no

io:

"10r2

~Ji

_nii'icant

~ndica :ed
~nS0)

st\Hlies of

d:.~·rercr.c e

1

readily

r~il!OVed

by

YlC4A

analys·~n

Cor.iplcte

i~

tlu. t zinc

cause~

the

r.mre

to r.o even

:'..n u-:..<-.h

zir~c re:.i!.tic::1d:ip~

in cc.ncentra t.ior.. '.>[

no:-. -cnlcc::.reou~ p3.1€:1t UB Leri~:s ,

calc:arP.ono ann

oateri:J.l~.

':': i:;

HoNave r, ,.ddition of

therir.L i'!';:>n

of thes..: Ut..J.!".

l...i.~1.c

soi.~

n:.o.1ed

renL

~..~oo~ c.Jrr~la

tion betwee!! ~r. . ...: ~1ic rn tter c.1nd :..~nc u.n-. bc"t-:Jeen :i-: an .... z.:..nc

t.Jtal and availa0lc

t..:~at ,~in c

but i:1t.!icated

!~011 -ca~cu.reJ'.lS

dl

:ooLC,

z._~ncJ .

Leyden ana '£ott (l';IL,) sc,u;;ed thar. 1..hc zinc com.ent. of toraw to,s
decrea sed as r.he jb increased
increa ser' fro:n

;;.s to

7.5,

fror~

5.5 to 7 . ~ . Also ,,s the !ii

less f ertilizer zinc wa.; absorbe d, 11nd

,~ore

Clt:ne fro- ,:.he uo il.

Lee?Cr (1952; attributed the unavdilab.ilit;,r of zinc in C:.!lcareous
sons to the

eaco 3

and sho•ted that as t he a.;e of the pr<'cipi.t<.te

i ncreased, tne zinc becaoe l e3s a v;:.ilable d..1e to the rea rrangc'!lElnt of
the cr:rstal ionG into a rc,cre orderec' , ca•;pc1ct a rran:e:1e nt (al u!Tiinum
oxide , for cx;-,ple , di.:;salves easo.ly in diL!te acid wren

fre~hly

7
formed but not after standin~ for a f~w hcr... rs, .
s~ciested tb~t

Hibbard (1940)

a portion of the ac id extrac tabl e zinc may be he l d in

the mineral l.dttice and 01-ly hy· rou'<ln ions -,'/Oul d be sooll

enou~h

to

enter and replace it .
Peech (1941 ) also found that zinc coul d Le virtually a ll extrac ted
fro::~ S<:< ndy

soils with a normal NaCl solution of Ff! J . .

l~s

the pll of

the soil ·.1as increased , tr.e amo·mt of extractable zinc di ... Lni~her .
1

Nearly all of the zinc was fixed at ti-!
acre.

n.o even up

to 300 pounds r:cr

:rclson and l.lelstead (1955) did the s&me experiment with aCI.aon:iun

acetate extraction and found tl-.at with acid soi l s nearly all of the
zinc could be rerr.oven , but in a calcareous soil a portion of tr.e z inc
could not be re':loved , exce;::>t by extractio:: with 0 .1 . HCl.

Juriru:.k

and Thorne (1955) post:ilated that at hl_;h ;i-1 available zinc ,Jr i)Ci..• iW.tes
in the foro of insol uble c.:.lciur.~ zinca te .

'r.1is acid solt;blc porLon

of the zinc increased in quantity 01i tl an increase in time that the
zinc was ex,JOsed t o the calcareous soll .

Apparently, the ac i d sol uble

zinc did not occ 1py the exch«n.;e cites in calcareous soils sinc e there
was no reduc tion of hase

cxchan~c c ar.acit~7

on

format:.~n

of tl1e acid

solut-le zinc form ,
Fi r tion by or.;anic ':latter .

As mentioned atove 1:Jy T'·or.-1e et nl .

(1942) , Gall (1936) , and Sco tt and Boshett (1949) , or,;ani c ,., tter , as
well as colciUl:. and

p' , affects av... ilabili ty of soil zinc . A;Jparently,

increases in or u<..nic rna ttcr dec1·ease the availabili t~ of zinc L:: so;ne
means such as chela t ion.

~hes

and Barker (1957) indicated that soil

or.;anic rut ter has a ri"h affinity for zinc .

The hur.Uc fraction of

the soil absorbed abo::t fo 1r tines as r'.Jc h ?.inc as the fulvic fmctior .
This ;l<>.rticular soil was 9 . 5 ;::>erceni or .;anic mutter with a c" tlon
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excJ~"'n~e

oeq

z:~.nc

of the soil
zinc.

o:

por 100 ,::ro:o:;
or~anic ~

T..e :;oil absorbe d 27 .S

:-ec, per L•O ,;r.• c.JS .

ca::nc.:.ty of l2.

soil.

rr.e hurU.c

fmctio:~

iter, Jet it absorbed

'ele fulvic fraction cor.1prise d

S

59

ca::.posed ll percent

percent of the added

porcent of the soil or(.(anic

matter <lnd absorbed 12 porcent of the added zinc.

TI1e

z~nc

held by the

or,;anic fra c tion could be re .oved to so:ne extent by EDTA but was not
re c:ovea t:J an:,· a..,preciable cxt€nt bJ anal:ine.
Fixation by soil niner-.1ls .
tr.a t ztnc my be absorbed in a

Seatz and Jurinak (1957)
:~or. -exchan.:;eablc

su~;.::ested

f"l"': on coc:rJonly

occurrinG E-,e -:Unerala.
~ear and c.orm1e r

(19!(1) atte .ptecJ to relate the amount of acid

extractable soil zinc to ces~rvetl defici~ncy sr.pto11S .

Usine the acetic

acid extract~on ffiethod , ~~ey found L;at on one soil no deficiencies
occurred <~t :1 zinc l evel of u .6 w 3. ) ,>p:n but that deficiencies
appoared at levels of 0 . 2 to
levels vere 1 . 2 t~
pp;1 zinc ci vin~.;;.

4.1

O.S <'P"' ·

'lsin~

the C. l

r: HCl ex t raction ,

PP"• z.inc ~how!c.~ healthy ,>lants and O. ) to 0 . 9

~ymptom.s

of aefic iency,

El;_;abaly and Jenny (1943) in tt:eir discussior. of zinc associated
with the

S()il

mineml fraction ~u..;.:;ested thrO!l foros of z~nc were

;>resent in the soil:

(a) re,..hceable ~inc, (b) diff ~cu ltly replaceable

zinc (inner layer of the double J.ay0r) , and (c) no:1- repl a ceabl e zinc
(mineral lattice zinc\.

:n another study, El..;abaly (195c) sho.•ed ti1at

10 to 70 percent of the a;>pEed zl:oc 1..>eca:ne fixed (not replaceable by
neutral armnoniw acetate) .
mineral crystal lattice in

He tclieved the fixe,; zir.c '1ad entered the
o~1e

of three w&ys.

First , ::. t CJi_;11t fill

cavities which are of coc:paraule si.1;e in the alurr.inun octahed r al
layer.

'eleoreticaHy this c:1:1 occur

~asicr

in a 1:1 bttice (entrance

9
is .,;ore easily ,.ceo .. ;:>lished t:nv1 :J hole" prod:1ced by the distorted
al•li:'.in;LT. octahedra on the a - b >Lnes).

It

soe~.s

lrc,Jrobai:>lc , accorc:ing

to h!. , thu" the zinc ior. conld enter tl e Al....,i-ltl structure throuj1 the
Si:l pl·,nen .

Second , the z ·nc rr.iJ-':l t be adsorbed as a conpl ex rnnovalcnt

teco~~.in..;

ion , t!"lu3

A port of tl'e

i~me.r

aycr.:; of the electrical double

'::.~ird , t.~c zinc r..i.):t replace ro~ncsiu:'" ln L~e octahedral

lnyer .

coordiootion of t:1e rinerc,l latti.ce (JJ,; ++ and zn++ are of si::;iL r size) .
J urinalc anJ Bauc:;o (19).:,) inUi.ca i:.ca .l~ t ilia C;.an.;e of z::.nc in the soil
f r o1: a~u;;oniu.:J a c ct<.te extra.cta':llc t.o <.Cid cxtrae; table (more diffic :D.t]J,'
re1.1ovcd)

lll<tY

be due to dehydration of ilic zinc ion after adsorbtion .

Zinc ftmc •.i.-,.,r.; b

tlc plant

Sec. t~ ""d Ju::"inak ( 1957) also :.ndica ted that z~nc is " neces sary
CO'l:JOnen:. or

sf)ver~l

cnzyrre

activities of t:~a Jlant .

drasc 1~.ic'
ac ·d .

:t

sy~tc.~.s

ilhic h reuuk te t:- e -.et.abol ic.:

:inc is n ~rt o!' the enz:~c c.~::""bo"1ic en."ly-

re,;uLte~ tr.e erpil:h-o ''" beLveor. Cv , ·.1a·.:.er, .:;1,d carbonic
2

;_lzc functions

:: d

!)"1 rt

of t-~vo other erlzynes , de:!'"'y'dro-

pticli,~e >n<' .:;l::cyl ~lycinedipeptid.1.;e , wUc:t !\ave ~ ~rt. in :>;-ecii'ic

a.spE"c tc of protrd n ne i:aboli.3 ... .
S1~ooe (1940) s~o~:cd t.:'lL! t ~L':1.nts dcf icient. in ~ l..:;c ~r;ero lor/ in

auxin.c:.; , o.hd ~....~..~.Ln co:.t.ent of t:,L.· vlo.nt i nc 1"'Ca::;eU .·;hen zinc ,:as added .
Loo,..o:;.~ (195~) su ....-estea that :~.inc ;,.,.s ne cessi.lry fo r t.l-)e nor;:Bl pro-

duc t i o;) of tryptoilhan,

<.

precursor of ti:e auxL'1 , indoleac etic acid .

Other cvid.:mce (!:lliot , lY.~2;. indi cates

~~t zinc deficlenc;;' my linit

t rypt ophan 1Jroduc tion by ll~titin,_ serine forr.>.:n.ion (se rine is <nllsidcred
t o be cJndcnse o ;Vith indo l e to fo,-.:. t<'Y;>to,.>han 1 •
Zinc dsficienc>

syn~to~

l'lantn differ ir tl.elr &bilit:t to extr-act ~inc :ron t he soil .
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Viets et al. (1954) studied the e.tility of 26 different crops to re:1ove
zinc from the coil.

They classHied the plants in three cate_,ories.

The ,.>lants v:hich had 1Joor a bill ty to acquire zinc were beans, soybeans,
corr., hc-ps,

~rapes,

lina beans , flax, anJ castor beans,

The mildly

senslti-ve t..rO'li. incladed :1otatoes, tonatoes, onions 1 alfe1lfa , sorco:hu·,

sudan .;rass, su.:;ar beets, and rer' clover,

Insensitive plants aro

pe,,permint, the cereals, :>sparo.;us, , wt:1rd , carrots, safflower, and

:;r.:.sses.
~inc deficiencies in plants cau~e several abnornalities in str1c-

ture.

Accordi~ to Seatz an<' Jurinsk

(1957) , the palisade ce ls of

lcavos ~rom most affecte' pL>nts are lar~er and transverse~y divided ,
rather than columnar, as in no mal leaves,

Therefore , zinc defir.icncy

may l ead to cell enlar,~o::Jent rather than cell differentiatiOJ ,

Ot:,er

abnor:"D.lities ~ay occur as a reduction in the mmber of chloroplasts ,
absence of starcl• ..;rains, preserce of oil dro:llets in the chloroplastn ,
presence of calciur. oxalate crJ~tals , and tl;e accun:ulation of pl enolic
caterLls ln tilL l eaves.

":'hese c!1emical chan..;es ln the , lant inrlic·,te

that zinc may be rel~ted to :netabolis r:; of carbon in !'lants ,
Seatz and Jurinak (1957) indicated that the roots of zlnc deficient
plant s may c.l so be abnonnal.

•ror:11>to roots may have a series of swell-

i1113s with whorls of root hairs near the root Up.
also unusual.

Cell structure :s

Cells of the meristc!'Utic re:;ion !!'~'\Y be cnlart;er' anc of

an irre.;czlar arran,,ement

1n. th rmny air spaces be tween cells . Cl r!cr

tis3ne becn-;es necrotic , with fb.k~r msses of exfoliated ccllc.
retabolic pro~cts are also unusual.

Tannins ,

Root

ats , and ct!lc~nn

oxalate aru present in abr-orrull';- lar~-e ::.:no>mts wl:i l e starc'l is absent •

•

Zinc deficiency :n trees is known as little leaf, rosette , nottlo

ll

c: trua

leaf • aaC ;rell:->ti •

U.~tlc

thiz disease .
cro;:>s--~n:.E ,

nd

d~cid'lO~ls

f r its urc ve r:/ susce_tJi.ibl..; to

lear clos crilx>s one of the >isual. sympto"lS of rnny

s o:netbes dbtorted an<l chlGrotic leaves .

causes o dccreane

~.n

effect .

c:lo!'O~ .;.c

The l ea1'

~or

ti mes be ....J.sl:.'lken

,__.ra,'Jth of

~tew

Zi.nc deficiency

internode:, , thus .;ivinc a

roset~_,ine

colur pattern is distl.nctivn but ma:r at

other niLcr clement visu tl 3::,T:1ptolill..l .

!i1e color

fB ttern " hen used ·.11 th tho otr.er oontioned physical defor;.'li t i es ,

h owe ver, uives rel:!.abla indicaE on of z;nc deficiency .
S oi~.r:rcr::;

(li2J; sho·••eti :"'"'4 t , 1ri tr. a mild zinc deficiency , no

visua l s ,·r.l;Jto::u, of zin<.
unti:!. floYt!::rin .... , at

uc;fic~enc~·

-..~iC.i ;

~t~.:.c

were u,Jparent or: red kidney bean5

tl.ere

,,a.~ ra~id ~bsic ission

of leavea

and f l ower buds.

def~c~sz

Correction of zi.nc
Appl ica t.ion of

poor

reo•;lt~ :·li

c.:.~

c o· ~Fo 1 mds 1.u th(: so.1.l .ta r

.1 Zr.SOL! .<pplieu t:,

soil ;)E ro-:1(! '' r u

and r_mrt::

~,inc

5 •.·

~:10

sv i.l .

TI:ei

rel~.e/

::l~o

of dei':i.ci(;rlcic.s

3hvweJ that. , :::;

to .... . , Jr~r;~ of tht.. ferL:" :.iz.c. ~· ~inc ;~:;,~: ~bsorbcd

·!e frv.· t; e .:.J.i.l .

1

:Gee~. ·: 1 '1'· ~1) c.:,l~e.l ~

re::_jults of ZnSC'h

applic&.tlor:::; to ;Jorfol}: o O ~l.; to :::3;~1·e~ t i.~I:.C d•-'.!:"Lc.~e~·~c:r of c~truz ,

z:tt.ion of Zi!1C

fertili~e;.~ ·:1o;.~.s V(;~~

appl ications of z..i.nc .

of the .JLU1t...

1

..,

zi r1 L.

lo11 and (fGcr-ea3ed •.vt t.h lJ.r .;cr

Iu co :n , ~inc a~p:..:t~u to tJ1e 33eG i.l1rnlsf'.ed :~o.Jt

·n1e tJL Tt~!l s.,owed vt::r,y li t..ile difi'e.1·encw in

utilizatio,, of ~ir,c fro.: ~nS04 and lnco 3 .

Bo~>o'l:'l

.st .11. ( 1 957~ tested

zin.;; <>tillr,a lion :· rCJ;-, ZnS04, Zl, cl•eLl te , strip:Jlno .;vid res:i.d ut: , LlE.st
fur!l<icc ~1.1.:;, Zr.C ,
gr arules .

zn3 (ro4)2 , znco3 ,

zil'!c frit~ , and co·rae rt~ial zinc

Results sLo.1ed that the zinc chelate r,ave cood i l'lproverne nt ,

12
,yhile there was no
ather

z~nc

defic~ency

si~ificant

difference betlteen

ZnS0 ~

1 and any of the

sources -- :.hey all iJrOduccd very little ir.•,rovement of t."le
_orobl-'lrJ .

S,lf:er et ..11.

(19~·2)

testec: three zinc

~ource s-

Zn(N0 3 )2 , 3n(ilrt )}J~(a:.) 2 , ..cnd ~l.4 2 zna 2 -.. nJ foJnd no ~i,_;1ificunt difference in availotbill ty of the di';:"erent uo.1rces des;>i te their chenical
dissimilarity (znH , Zn(HH3 ):_, .... , :.:nd Zro2•"').
indicated t!ut

.::nm4

Boa.m

al . (1;'57)

"'1:

mie;ht at.; erwi~e s!·o;·; ;:;ood resul~s, but ~t~

igh

sal ubilH;r a ll<rns the zinc Lo tr: '""fer :-:..;:;idly to ~nsoLble or othernise unavailable for:ns .

relinble

far~

I"::e.'i" Cf)'!C.!..,l.ded ~hat z.'r1c c!JC1:3.te i3 the only

for sa!.l a ;:Jpli~dtirw .

Viets (17;:'1) brl' cr. t:;d

C.5

V'l"Y"J

:;"ad ::cs•·li;::; ·.:i th a foliar S;Jray of

2

,Jerc ent .::nSC~ an:: ~ . • G5 rt::rcent Ca(JE~ .

.Scat~ a:.1.d Jurltt:J.k (1957 1

indicated tl.at '> s·>r;,.y or .r::vc ;:><'•l.l1dE 'Jf Z~J4 .·~·· l''>{) :;all ons of ••ate r
d.)

.,.!cc...tion or cit:.."t..:..J correct~d z.:.nc dcf::.c:.cncJ i':..~r one to three

years .

lie indica tod that f:"~i.:J.;c- in ..· ~r:· ::.s !""Jdu~ed ty a~1d.:.n::.; b1o to

for

t .'1ree
.
:->Ound~

o::

1,ydrateG li.!"'t'J 1 .,nd.J. ll:;e , or lir.~ .:?'..l liur to the s~ray .

applied just before flus- t:rrr;'th ~j 'le t'-1··_; l:::1~0st efiec,

o

lie .:tlso

indicD.ted t he.t ~onc e ntre.i.ccl spra:'s of 2~· po:z...~ds ZnD04 ~j'" 1-.Ju t.~allons

of water are ef'fectiv.;, "'· ;..;>ples an·l ,-,ocn; '~he-: a _J].Jli~d as a ctor..~ant
s pray just berore tud~ o~;; .

:'.inc s• lf:.~ :>pr ays ha"e Jlso te~ n

sa tinfactor~l on f .1.elU cro ps ~v!·.en t.·u~ r;p:"o.yin~

seasOI! before :eriol!5 de.fi(;iencj es a rise .

j:.:; rJo!le

early i:-1 tl e

Dormant s.;rtl:,.s of zinc

sulfate have alsrJ 0ctn ef.fec ti-v~ on dec:.chn'..~s fr ~t.s .
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General methods
The Portneuf soil was prepared by

si·'tin~

tc 2

!:lrl

size , after

which the su;:ar b ee t to;> (or ..;anic ,.,,atter) treatr.~enta wcra addccl .
sugar beet tops , incl udin_; !:etiol es ,
Tremonton , Uta'! , on Oc tober l · , 19Gc.

:~ere ~carves te d

~e.

f ror." fie l d near

su:;ar beet to;)!l we r e

at 00 F in a forced air dryer, then ..;r ound in a Wiley r.li lJ .
sugar beet tops were added to the soils at the rates o.
~5 tons plr acre e4uivalent ..;reen wei_ht .

Tl~c

<1ri.ed

'l11e c round

, 1;:', 3l , ;,.nd

For calculations , SIJu<n· beet

t ops were assumed to be &l fX'rcent water befor e dryin_ , and a so il
we i ..;ht of 2 x 106 pounds per acre was use d .
The su..:a r 'Locc tD.-JS v1ere ::tixed with the so il, v1hich was then
place d in ha lf-.;aJ.lon plastic containel'D at. the rute of 1 . :) k.; per
pot .

The soil was broujlt tc a;;proxir.atcly field co,..acity with tap

water and all owed to incubate at 00 F before seeds were planted .
Incubation pa ri ods were three weeks , five weeks , and six weeks for
experiments one, two , and three, respectively .
This exper-lment was set up ·11ith four or ,;an lc mtter (sugar beet
top ) l evels and ei~ht replicatio:1s , us inG a completely randon desi:;n .
Great Northern bean seeds wer, _J.anted at the rate of seven seeds
per ~c t .

Seven days after .olantin.; (about 3 to 3~ days after

cmer:;ence) , the ;Jlants in each pot were thit ned t o the three plants
of most uniform size, usil'l(; th<- i7hcl c stand as the standard .
This experi!Jent and all future cxparir.;ents we•-e carried on in t he
grOVIth c hambers described in the a,.,pendix of t. is t:L ssertation .

A

p:· otote -:nro ture of 38 F and " n--ctote:.. pe r a ture of 7h F were used in
c onbinati on wit.':! a photoperiod of 13 ho.us and a nyctoperiod of ll hours .
·:hesc

valua~

were f ound to be near optil!!U.-:1 for "'ield beans , a ccordill£: to

n.e pots had nC> provi::;ions for dr aina..;e , so the soil was
•1oist by

twic~

daily a.Jplicu·-ionu of LaJ water.

Care .:a;; tal:;,n tc

On .l!.rch JU, l 9Gl, the .'L.nts wer e harvested.
c;rOi'lin..; ,)oriod of uLoat six
at tl.is tiroo .

After

wc~!.s .

t--;.arves~.:.il .._ ,

l~e;:> t

The j.>J.&-,ts were

'fuis constituted a
be..;~rnin.;

t o flower

the .,JL.\!1ts r1e r o dried at 30 F in a

forced air dr;:.-er "nd •.hGrt wei :.cr; .
ntro

e~_

adr'ition

The e qli vo lent of 20v iJoan.• ~ of ;j as l\H4!!0 per aero furrcr:; slice
3
(2 x 106 pounds) wa s added to tl:e soil of th: seco 'ld a nd third

ex~~·i-

ments in order to alleviate t}-.e a,>;>· ren+. nitro-;en de<'j_cienc:r noted in
the i·irst experir1ent .

T··~is ·,·:.::.z

-2xe d .;it: the so il at the tine the

or;::anic r..otter trca t!rents r:ere introduccc .
Zinc

foli~r ~~ray

Seven days aft er thinr_b_; , half of the plants of the sec ond and
t hird experinents were sprayed with a s olution containin..; 200 ppm of
zinc as ZnS04 a nd c. small anount of .~ettin..; u.:;ent .

Care wa s taken to

preve nt any overs pray or drip fron toucl'in.; or enterin..; the soil.

The

plants were thorouGhly wetted once \1ith the sprny .

For th£ third e xperiment , 32 10ts mre :refiired with soil ,
However, only 16 pots received the fo 1r or..;o.nic ro tter treatc•ent~ a nd
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the addition of radiozine six weeks before plantin.; .

The other 16 pots

were treated ju3t prior to plaP.tin[ .
'r.;e initial 15 ;JOts , after treatment with ni tro_;en, beet tops, and
radiol.inc, ,;ere braac·ht to _ icld ca ..nci ty and pkced in the .;rowth
chai:lber and maintained at !lu F for six weeks.
incubatio.1 peri od .

'Ihi:o. constituted the

Just prior to ?lantin , the other 16 pots were

treated in t.'oe same manner as were the first 16 ;>Ots.
Radiozinc met.'oods
Upon arrival of t.'oe 10 ~erocu~es (me) of Zn65 as zn65cl2 , the
ship~1ent

"Ia"

diluted , an• a,..pMx:.::utely

1

. 3 •c

W3.s

:Jir.etted into welve

of the 16 pots co!1Stitutin.:: tre incubated treat.r.~cnt .

The radioz.i.nc was

placed on the s 1ri'ace of t.'>z "ail, ncar t'1e center of the pot.
water <.dded to the pot to rrin

·~he

The

soil ta field cap::wity anci ru ture

wa tcrings •·mre relied up:m t':l r!'\.s tri. tute t.Joe zn65 throuGhout the co il.
Three s::::pJ.ns of the 2'165 sh'.;nent >7ere pi;:etted arrl set aside for
makin_; into

C')'~.1ntin_:; 3t3."1cJ:

Afte~. '1rrest~!1: ,

&<-rial ;>:,.·ts
'~ere

'pj

dried or.

rr1s 1

·:l;~c}:

•.19.3 -ubseqJ.Pntly done .

jJl:nts ..v0.m se.J:tr.tted at

r:-ot;:; .

Bc-~..1 :~e

"Yaxe~ ;x;.~r

level into

of their :-:dioac-t;ivi ty , the ;:lants

ri"hi; in t:,e

Plan"; to;.>s we re pcllc1ted,

~ro,md

::;roott~!

TICi~hcd , :.~nd

cha!ilber at 85 F .

tl1en counted .

well scintillation counter r1a.1 used for countin,; all

A cryst:J.l

sar.~ples,

Soil frac':.lc-:.atio.! mthod!l
After '1<. rrostin:; of plants , th:, pots cont.J.inin:; roots a::td :Joil
wer e left in
become

~ir

t~1e

dry .

.;rowth chamber for t;vo weeks to allm: tl:c soils to
T1e lJ')ts

~ont:d.nin.:;

to the laboratory for proces3iP.C.

radiozinc \Vere then transfsrrad
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The soil i n the pot was satur ated with 8o percent ethanol.

Then

the so11 was dumped out into a large porcelain pan , where the roots
were carefully washed f rom the soU with 80 pe rcent ethanol.

The roots

from each pot were dried and pelleted, then wei ghed a nd cou nted .
The slurry consistine of soU a nd ethanol-water s olution was
fi l tered to separate the ethanol- water portion c onta inine t he wate r
soluble soil zn6S .

The soil was washed three times to r.,t,ove all ':'!::. tcr

soluble soil Zn65.

Eighty percent ethanol was used in orde r to keep

the H20 concentrati on as lOVI as pos s ible to avoid removinG zn6S on the
soil exchanee corr.pl ex by reans of a hi£511 water concentration.
Then t.'le soil was air-dried and tborough l y lil i.xed , a nd two sar.1pler;
were taken, a C . 1-;::ram sample fo r direct countin6 , and a l C- .:;r.1m
s anpl e for furtJ1er soil f r actionatior .

The small

~ar:tple

nas

c~unU>d

and this total count used for com,n rison with the sum of each of t he
soil fractions.
The l C- i;r am sa;;pl e Tias dried in a vac 1~1::1 dessicator over sulf'lric

acid for five days, weighe d ,
ethanol .

~nd

then a;;ain s atu rate [! with fJ0 pe r cent

The soil sampl e wa s filtered an. washed

an aliquot of the filtrate was counted .

thre~ '".O!:'C +.i~cc ,

a nd

The water solub]c zn6S ~<hich

appeared in the fi l trate was added to that which was cmmtcd

.~r:>.,

tr.c

first washes to :;ive the tot&l wi\ ter soluble zn6S .
Next , the soil sample was treated witl1 a ;:H S . o buffer solution
of sodium acetate- acetic acia .

The soil was t1ashed and filte re d wi th

U:i!l sol ution fi.ve tires after the last effervesc ence reac tion took
place on addition of solution .

This solution was u sed in place of a

strong acid as i t was thou~t that this buffered s olution mi jlt affec t
the zn6'5 associated with the exch<inge compl ex and the orJanic fra c tion
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less tl'>.an " stron.:; acic .

T'w zn65 which came out in the

rf! 5 buffer

tre:. tment iJ tcrnec t!1e ocid solul:Jlc zn65 and is considered to be
::1ostly the r:.Liiozinc which n.;.s r:e ld physically or chemica lly in the
soil lim or lioo •uneralc.
After tl.e soil li1:le

wa~

destroyed , the

~a.1ple

was treated with

.30 percent hydro.;en peroxide by the n:lthod of Jackson :1958) .

After

destruction of or5anic ::~atter, the so!.l a'ld solution were filt<lred,
and an ali4"0t of t:1e i'il"t.rac.e

11a:;

counteu.

In tr.is wa:r , the zn65

associdted with the soil or_ar.ic fr-~ctio'" was determined.
At t hi s point, the soil satc,Jle was shaken with a one noroal CoCl
a elution, t l'en filtered wi t.'l three nore CaCl2 wash<;z.

2

An a liquot of

this filtrate was counted to netem:LPe the zn65 asaociated wi'.:.h the
soil excP.d.!1i:,e co;;:ple:r..
J.fter the C3.lciun c r. lorida t ree tr.:ent 11as co•";:Jl<!tcd, the soil .;<:s
•.rea ted wi tr 10 M.l of one ~1or.:-.a l sodiun hc:r.a"!etaphos ,Jrate to 100
suspension to act as :. dis ;ce rsin.:; c. gent.

ru

of

ll.e soi l clay fraction (to

about five .,-.:Lcron:J) was sel:nrated fror.t the sand and silt fraction by
s tirrin..; the sus;.>en:.ion and allowin~ it to settle , usin..; a ro<.~j.
fiu'llre of about one centineter per second or faster r o1· the ·settlil1l.
tine for particles larger than five microns .

After the appropridte

settlin.; tioo, tte liquid anc !'lateridls in suspension were renoved by
pipette.

This procedure T/as repeated three tines .

r-'he total clay

materials of each sampl e were dried and wei~hed , then mixed thorouj ,l y ,
and a small sampl e taken for d irect connting .

The 3and and silt

fractions were also drie d , wei,;hed , :nixed , and sanpled .Lor countin~
See Fie re l for the flow diauTar.l of the analysis of this
experi me nt .
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Soil + Plants __
Harve sted , dried and pelleted
/ ( 1 5 0 0 g)

~
~

Dried in pot at 88 F

/

Wash in 8o percent Ethanol --~s.aol.JlL____ _____---,1

t

lRoots
Dried, pelleted,
wei&'led 1

. - --:..Fi:::'l:::t,r,_,ao_:te:::..__ __ Filter a nd wash several
times with 8o percent
Ethanol

t

~

0 .1 g
Soil
Count--------=---< Dry, mix,
and
subsample

lOg

Put in Buchner funnel.
L__F:.. 1'l:::t=ra=te
:::
=--___ Wash three 100re times
with 8o p3rcent
Ethanol

1Soil
l::.:===:..;::=-=.:..:.-~,__

Filtrate
_____:_:::::..::.:c=...:=---

Wash seve ral times with
buffer solution of Iii 5

1Soil
~-----.....Li.,l"-'t,_.ra~te,__ _ Treat with H~2 to

remove organic matter
and filter

1Soil
P..------.!Fic..:'~l~t:!.ra~t::e:...__ _

.Shaken with 1.0 !! CaC1 2
Filtere d and rshed

-----

/Soil

Dispersed

Sand plus s i lt
fraction

~

Clay fraction

~

Figure 1. Flow diagram showing the steps in separating the various
fractions of the zn65 in t he soil.
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RE.S'UL1'S

Preliminary exp.'lriment
The first experiment was desiL,'Tled primarily to detennine whether
the zinc deficiency of field beans noted in U1e field and attributed
to an increased amount of sur:;ar beet tops in the soil could be du?licated in the laboratory ::;r011th chamber .
In this test, 32 pots were used , :With four or;:;anic matter (sugar
beet tops) levels and ei,;ht replications .
to

~ive

Plant top yields were used

a measure of the effect of sucar beet tops added to the soil

on plant yield (table 1) .

Tabl e 1.

Dry weijht yield of tops of Great Northern beans i. o rown in a
growth chamber under conditions of apparent zinc deficiency
induced by added sur;a r beet too)s , preliminar; expe riment
ReElica tions
6
4
5
grams per po t

Sugar beet
tops
'tons/ acre

1

2

3

0

7 .1.4

5 . 86

6 .31

6 .18

6 . 68

15

s. 74

5.62

5 . 51

5 . 94

30

6 .22

5 . 13

4 . 97

45

J . 49

4 . 35

3 .25

7

8

Avu •

7 . Jl

5 . 92

6 .12

6 . 40

6 . 1.4

5 . 56

5.49

6 .( )

5 . 75

5 .33

s.·n

5.1.4

!• • 82

5 . 21

5 . 23

3.96

). 613

3.52

4.11

3. &6

3 . 75

No statistical analysis wa5 run on these data , as i t see med quite
obvious that increase d amoc:nts of sugar beet to,_>s decreased yie l ds .
Aft er four weeks of

;;r<r.~th ,

some pl a nts (especia l ly tl:ose of the

hij"ter organic matter treatments) shcMed visual symptoms of patterned
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chloroois "' .ich r..a tched well the z'nc deficiency synpto!:l!; for beans
0

de:;cribe d in tt.c l:!.terui.urc (Viets, lS'S4) and nhich were like th ose
sympt.c:-.s

were

~e

n in t!1e Le ld the season before.

overs~tadm7 ed

However , the patterns

by n .;ene r a l cc l orosis v1h ich arpeare d to be due to

ins~fficient nitro~e~ .

Tl:is te3t ·.vas successful in that it showed a suppression of yiold

due to

::.Hcrea~ed

a!r.o=ts of su;;ar beet tops in the so:i.l.

shorted li:!li ted v1 sll:ll symptoms of zinc deficiency .

It ;,lso

Tile experii::ent,

h01vevcr , failed to rule; o..tt tlw pos s ibilii;y of yiel d decrease due to
nicro.;en de fie' •.ncy, since added or.;anic mtter can decrease soil
nitroge n availal>le tc the plants.l
In the next cxperinont, nitr:>_;en fertaizer was added to allevia te
the nitrogen deficienc:r .

Also, a zinc S?ray was .i..-,cluded to lJrove more

conclus ivel:,r whether or not the ;>lant

wa~

ab le to acquire

~ui'ficient

soil z inc under these exper ine ntal conditi:Jr.s .

T

nte rrnedia te exileriMent
This experl.Ioont was desl,;ned as " r;;.ndo .d. zed block with four

or{lanic matte r levels (o,
tops ) .

1;:,

J C, and

45

tons per a cre suca r beet

Two zinc s pray leve.Ls were :1sed, ,.,ith three r e;>l ications .

c onstituted a

4

This

x 2 x 3 experiment .

The dT'J wei.;ht y ields of the plant tops a re s hown in table 2 =d
the statistical ana l ys is in tabl e 3.
The symptoms of ni tro.;en de fie iency r1i.ich were not iced in t.'1e first
experiment were lack i n; in this experiment .

T'ne plants were heahhy ,

fran all indications , except in the hijher l evel

or u~ nic

matter

Irn or der fo r soil rni croor~anisms to decompose the added soil
organic matter , nitro.;en is requ ired . If soil nitro:;en is low , the
rnicroorJanis!r.s compete successfulls with plants for t!1e soil nitro.;en .
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1''" blc 2.

Dry VJci .;I! t yield of to,><> of Great !!or the rn beans grown in a
grOI'Jth cl::a:nber 'mder condit iow; of apparent zinc deficiency
induced by added su.,ar beet to,.,s , intermediate experiment
Rcplicat~onG

Sncar beet tOJS

1

S pray

2

Tonz/G.cre
0

1S
)J

+

).66

+
+

: . 20

0

15
Ji'

1.;;

. 22
. L.~

L

3. '·S

]."1

l. .;u

l. 'J

J. 9
2 .2!!

~

c. 32

('

'
.24

.J .

.: .

11.14 .3.'1 \
. /7 ~. ;;l.lo
12 . ; 7 Lj . I 'l
12 . '11 4.;) '-/

:. . 72

11.13 .::. . 'll
.. 2\1 3

c. 73

::. . J9

;) . 12

. '5

10

~ . .2,'-/

j. 'l \

0 . CJ.4 • oos"

A'1alysie of va:·L.ncc , dr:· wei,;.'lt of ."lant t o;Js , inter:nedbte
experiment (data of tal..b 2;
Soc. rce

P.e plica tiono
Spray:J
Or.;anic ;,latter
Spr·a:ts

Total
(;rams

;.. 26

').77
) .14
2. 19
L.~

':'able J .

) . 74
: .)1

4 .16
11 . 37

.

45

3

GI"«ms/pot

X Or~,;<.dc

:>ld tter

I:t-ror
Coefficient of vari «tion- 2 . ',hf

s·l.

df.
2

G . ~J X

l

C. J 74

3
3
l'l

l"

l.
. 774
., .....,

] . )0

X

X

lu-2

l v -il

.35

X

n . G.

c ..A· 1

• ·74
. 591
. 1~ 1(..

! •'- .) \

f . )9

Si t; . a

P1S .

_,..

O. XJl

1:)- 3

v . Je l
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treatments of the unsprayed

,llant~.

In all cases, plant ..;rowth was

quite unifor: when observed in the t,rowing st<.te.

All plants in one

treatr.oent initiated flcMers wit?'in .36 ho'Jrs of each other .

Flower

initiation on t!w plae1ts sho-,in.; zinc deficiency sympto!hs occurred
later than that of healthy plants, <.nd the number of flO'Ners en the
affected pl ants were decreasec.
The 30 and

45

tons per acre equivalent ort;anic natter treatments

caused definite symptoms of zinc deficiency Jn the unsprayed plant3,
while the spri.lyed plants of the same trea tme:1ts were heal thy and c.r<T'1ing
vi..gorous ly.

Inspection of the table of analys:s oi' variance on the results of
this expcrirent reveals hi:;hly Si§lificant differences between

spr~y; ,

oreanic matter levels , and interaction between sprays and or,anic
rna tter level3.
Spray in.:; the plant folia,;e with t.'le

z~nc

sulfate spray a,;parGntly

allo-.•Jcd t.ht. plant sufficie.:tJ. z.i.r.c for non::.al or !!early !1:::>rr:1al ..;raw t.l . •

In all caseG , the
unsiJraJ ed ,>l ants .

~.,rayed

Jlants ;Jroducec

1

c.~ore

dry c.atter t.'lan did the

:1 th the ,praJed pllints , there was no C«se of visual

defic'..cncy symptOlll!! .

ActUally, the sproyed plants ;:>roduced better

yie l ds en the hi .. hcr organi.c ma ttcr

lcv~ls ,

while the unspro yed plants

producec the poorest yields on tr.e h!.._:her or,;Fnic

1m tter

le-:els.

The

si.;nificance of thio inter-.. ction :.e shown in the analysis of vo.riar.ce
table.

A,,flirently , t.'le s,>rc.y fur:Jisl:ed suffiCient zinc to all011 t!'e

pl ant to take advantage of better fertility or better soil

conditi ar~

brou<t t about by the addition of the S'J:;ar beet to;JS.
In the case r,f the uns!'l""''l'l'l r•lR.nts , addition of

su~-ar

b eet tops
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that tr is is cue to decreased avuilabili ty of zinc, bro'-ljlt aboJt ty the

increase

~n

or.;anic :.>attcr.

It ·;;as ho,ec' t!J...t a further expcrl·ent

would sha.1 tl.is more concl"sively and hel;> ::;hed sonc li_;ht on ':Le
cha .·'eJ t..J.kin_.; ,;lace in the z!.nc :; W J~·Js of iJl.:.nts an-J soil Juc to

incorfJor;,tion of sur.;ar beet top;; ir. th8 soU.
':he
in

rv.:.lysin of variance

rc;~licc.ltim\S

ta~l~

in tn.is exyJri , _. nr .

indicates the va]:..l(". of il c

Tr.i~-l

unifoM env:troru.:ent z;ro"Vi.ded b-r th-.; vro'l t.'-- r: ....... "!ter~ .
coc..C..:'i.c~-.:;nt

loJical

c.:·

vai"irtticm o.f

ex.Y':-.:~ 1 C"lt.

of

~1tJftrence

:ndica tes nc1 :::i._.niflcd.nt

;.cL-)>1! ) ,

2 . ~4 ~rce"lt is cxt1 ~c-=:!..·· -.).~ad for

~-::.~ ~(~rc ,

i~ric . . . :..i~..,

.::1 t: .e .... ree:·~~o.J::;e; this value rJi ;,t be

r :~hl:?

ox~-ected

c1

c. bj_-~

1~.lforr~ concl~tion.s

.

t") :fall in the ra!'l~e

of 2C· to 25 ·Jcrcen+.
Rac'.ioc;inc ox "JCriment

In tc.is experin:ent r ar.iozi·1c (zn6;;) was utilized by rl '. rcct. appl.i.C.J.t.ion to tf:-2 soil be1o:.. t3 lnc 'uition and

~kntln.;, .

It

N&:.l

?.inc concentrations "it.!. in the ,Jl.. nt and -ra:iou.o fractions

hoped

tl1~t

the :;oil

~f

·,;oulr.i c ive sore clue as to :ww ;:;.n• ;1here soil zi:nc ls l.Jaci..ivated
followin" incor;Xlra '..\.on of s·t_;.lr Leet to:Js '..r.to t''e :;oil.
T:"1c ex;>··ri:::ent ·.,as u randc!""'.izerl blocK desiJl ccr.&l.:d,j_Jt._.

or.:;anic matter levels

c·,

1~ ,

30 , and

45

green su::;... r beet tops ) , two inc,,b,, tion

lncurution ..:eriod befor"' pl:ml:'..1J) , and
spra;;"ed a;; in th<:< intc.-.::6ciate

nas felt ti--t

t'!O repllc~~ion.s

tons ;Jer a e ro equivaknl.. of

.x:::-~o.;:;

~-, c

.:lxperin:lu~)

the unifor.:: res.llts a_· the i:;te_""f.ediatc

io .1.r

0 1..

(six

.ie(i;ks

Qm no

·•in·ay levals (r.u

,,ith

~J.>r<:<y

tC"~o rcplicatiOlL~ .

.:.::cp..;r~;;tGut

<lere

o~s•"rv"=d ,

oald uiva nu.ff lci. cnt occ;uracJ .

and

After
it

Tnia ,

of courJe, .-..lloiled ancther vari'i\Lle to be added and st.i.l.l all\r.1ed t.he

experihlent to be carrie d au;, wit.tin "-'lc

~,x;.ce

lil:it.a<.ior.s of -.he .;rowth
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chamber.

This t;"ve a

4

x 2 x 2 x 2 experinent..l arran,;ement.

Actually, the expe rimcnt can be thollJl t of as ha vin.; four or.;anic
T.a tter l e vels x t wo incubations x four re ;>lications a s far as the soil
ana l Jsis is concerned .

It was felt vat spr ays of ZnSOJ• applied o~ ly

to the plant folia._;c .voul rl h<- ve no t.'eaLcil'"d.Ll" ;,ffec t. on concentrations
of soil r adiozinc .

Tl1el'dfore , all measurccwnts of zn6S rude on soil

fractions i gnore the spray t reatment and would appear as four replica tions, exce t t11at the f o,1rt11 replicatio:1 (:::econd s pr ay re plica tiJr,)
was not tre~ ted with ~J16S .

lliis ,Jrovideo

il

radi atiol' chec: • I f

-£ asura:Ol e tissue destruction d1e to ra,iia ion •. ad oc c'-lrre d , it wou ld
i1ave appe::~rcd as a ai.;nif~c ant • ~f:e:-ence in replications in t "le ana l ysis of variance of dry wei): t yields .

T::erefore , w'c en soil f racti on

l. n65 c.~easure~ents appea r in the dR.ta , they are t r eateJ as three
replications.

Plant anal;:sis.

As t11e ar _;anic ,-,z. tter l e vel of the soil was

increased , the planto spra~ a u .~ith Z'1SOI+ inc rea:wd in dry n 1.,:1 t (table

4) .

This was true for both inc-1bateu und no:I-Llcl!batecl troatr.:e nt s .

'lhc trend was exactl y O,J,>Osite f or tl:c ,msprayea plant:: in the inc uba ted
treatr.!ents .

''.118re the soil and or.;anic ma tte r were allowed to incuba te

for six weeks , and the :>lants we re not - i ven addi tion.l zi. nc throu:;h
t11e s pray method , i c.crense in so:i.l orJanic IT!cltter in t11e form of SUJar
beet tops decreased the d r"f wei_;L t of t11e :>:Wm.s .
/h ere tlle soil wa s not inc u

ted but pLnted i:r,-oediatcly a fter

addition of su._:ar beet to;>S , plnnt drJ wei:;:1t increased in t re JO <1nd

45 tons per acre trea tnents .
'Ihe plan ts spra:;c<l ·1-<,t:, Zr.S04 yie l ded bet ter t l1an the uns .Jrayed
plants .
The analysis of V:.triance of t;dc cl<, ta aiJf-Cars in t.?.ble ;;' .

As in
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Table h.

Dry wei.;ht yield of to;>s of Great North ern beans ~rmm in a

t;rowth chamber under conditions of a;>parent zinc deficiency
i nduce d qy added SUGar beet tops , r a diozinc experiment
Suea r beet to!)s
tons/ac r e
0
15
30
45

Spray

Re2lications
2
1
grar,s/;:x:>t

InC'Jbation

2

0

s
+
+
+
+

15
30
45
0
15
30
45

+
+
+
+

0
15
30
45

5.

2. '33
2.668
2 . )81
2 . 050

2.313
2 . J06
l.:i57
1 . 585

1.989
1. 164
1. 544

2.268
2 . 305
2 . 675
2 . 975

2 . 252
2 . )vil
2 . il7 2
2.911

4 •.'Jl3
5 . "36
5 . 386

2.162
2 . 187
2.888
2. 923

2.40 7
2.178
2 . 798
2 . 679

4 . 569
4 .365
5 . 547
5 . :£!2

l. -91

h. J77
4 . 960
S' . 269

5.595
4 . 302
J • .J"f_
3.:;4B
3.129

4.520

r . 007

Analysis of va riance on the data of dry wei;:;ht of j)lant tops
(cia ta of ta\Jle 4)
Source

Replications
Sprays
OrJanic !.~t ter
Incubation
Or,;anic La tter x Spray
Incubation x Spr ay
Incubation x Or ganic 1L1 •• r
3 wa7
Errol

ss .

df .
1

3.?

1

1.065
c ... . 1uU
1 . 153
0 .648
0 . 613
(.. .4834

3
1

3
l
3
3
15

X

0 .333
0 .3175

Coefficient of vari<l t ion-6. 1].%
8

.:;r av.::;

2 . 344
2 .2')2
2 . 688
2. 745

1.5."". G. J5

Taule

Total

SiGnificance not measured beyond O. J01 .

10-4

ms .

3 . 9 x 10-4
1 . ~65
v • .!v33
1.1)3
u . 210
~ . 613

0 .1611
C.lll
2.116 X 10-2

Si[' .a
n.s .
J\J1
v •• G5
V.vV1
Ll . v 1
O. J0 1
0 . 005
O. J05
u.
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t!le previo:1s e;oep:::riner.t ~ t:.'lore .vaJ no s i..;nificant difference bct1een

'll1b a,;;;in :>Oint;:; out the b,neri ts of

rc;:>lica tionB .

tho:> .:;ro'!'ith cnvironu.ent .

'f"e coefficient of variation

wr.ic:

biolo~:!cal

is very good for a

~ocd

wa~

control of
6 . ll ;cercent

experiment of t!1is ty(Je ,

'I'ne dry weiGht yield of .1lont roots appe«rs in table: 6,
am lysis of variance of theGe dsta is set forth in table 7.

~nd

the

·r;,., only

a::>parent difference in the roots was due to or..;anic matter levch and
.1as si:;nificant only at the 0 .20 level.

Table 8 s=.o.rLo;; the data of

six observations , 1<here it is apparent ti•at t.'le overall cL'cct of adC:od
aooc~nt

sucar 'ueet tops was to decrea::e the

of root crowtr .

looking at radiozinc- >lant relationshi[-G , i t is found in table 9
that the total ln6S found in tne plant tops was reduced by hi;;her levels
of sut;ar beet tops in the soil , in the unsprayed plants grom1 on the
inc~bated

reversed.

soil.

However , w.'cn

u,.,

plants were sprayed, the trend nas

Analysis of va 'iance of these data i:: presented in table 10.

\'!here thP. soils weren't incubated , there were sliJ!t increases in
total zn6S in tLe ;:>l.ants .;rCAm on ~oil with r,nre incor,orated suvar
beet tops .
'I'r.e total zn6S uptake was c;reater on the soil s not .;ivcn an
incuba tion

riod .

TI;e d11ta on the zn6S concentraUon in plant tops appear in table

11.

The nost obvious difference '1erc is between incuba tiOJ•D.

The

incuba ted soil pror.uced plants with r::uch lm~er levels of zn65 the.n dil!
the

no~.-lncubated

s0i •

For the unsprayed plantn , zn6S concer,tra tion~ were ,;;enerr.lly lo-.ver
in the

hi~l.er

sJ:;ar bee,; so.i.l

a;:>~lica ti'm

levels.

This trend :va3

reverse d for the non-.:.ncu!u te J s oils ,
The analysis of variance is Jiven in table 12.

As in several other
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Table 6 .

f-::-J wei 0 ;1t yie ld :Jf roots of Great Nort.' lern beans .~rmm in a
c;t"awt.': chamber under conditions of app;.rent zinc deficiency

induced b:: added sugar beet tops , radio zinc experiment
Sueur beec tors

~~a

Incnb::.tion

S 1>ray

l

2

tona/;.cra

c;;re;. ....._.,'!.iOt

0

2.n5

+

l>

2. ~ 3 7

)0

L ~;..s

+
+

45

1.277

0
15

1 . 224
2 . ... 32
2.370
l. 7!35

30
45

Table 7.

sc:ra·,'

l

df.

1 . 790
4.230
0 . 825
1.011

2.762
l. )1
2 . 7iJ

1. ~ 76

2. C59
1 . 153
2. 647

c . ~!,1

/,r..., l ys is of variance on the data of dr·.'
roots (data of ta 1J1•J 6)
Scurce

1 . 529
1 . 588
1.174
1 . 366

So.

~1eijl t

yield of ,>lant

ms .

Sit.: . a

.)121
5 . 9b X 1.(., - 2
1.1530

n.s .
n.s .
0.20
n. s .

F.c 1 lliC.:l J.;.ior1S

2

Incu~ti:Jn

l

>. )'U

3
3
lh

2. 584

l- • 'JVJ..4

.. J . J U'l

L. • 6J33

Or.:;anic :.Ia tter
Or;;onic ~~.~;..t ter
Error

X

Inc'.lbatiou

1.

21~
X

3 . 476

Coefficient of variation- 43 . 9)[
asi::;nificancc not mea8\lred beyond , • <..1 .

lv-2
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Tabl e 8.

Effe c t of adned sugar beet tops on root
wei_;hts of Great Northe r n beans .::;r own in a
~;rowth chamber under c onditions of apparent
z i nc deficiency, preliminary experiJoont

Sucar beet tops

SuM of all r eplications
of e~ c h SUGar beet top
l evel

tons/ e.c re

erans/ 6 pots

0

12. 139

l5

13. 994

30

8. 658

45

8. 727

29

Tnblc 9 .

Tot al zinc65 up take by plant tops of Great Nor thern beans
!,TOWn in a crowtll ctw.rr.ber under conditions of a 1>piirent zinc
deficiency induced by added SUEar beet tops, radiozinc
experinent
llo sera;r:

Su;;ar beet t:>ns

Inc.'.lbation

tons/acre
0
15

n:i.crocur ~cs

1 . 2;1\1
0.962
0. 747

0 . 998
0 , 845

+

J . 737

u . 6~~

1.010
1 . l:C3
1. 205

2.439

). 95
2.-',,
..4

2. :;42

0
15
30
45

Tatle 1 .

·- . 3~4

1.377

+
+

Jj

45

':: ,.>ra;r
1

2

1

Analvsic of \Urianc(' 0'1
to;>s. (data or table 9)

Source
Replic:.tions
I ncu l:u ~ions
Or.. n l c Mat tar
Or~-r.ic !.;at tar x Inc ubution
Error
Re plications (1 +2 VS J)
x Incuba tiona
Pe plica ti ons (1+2 VS J)
x OrE,anic l!atter
Error difference
Coefficic"'t o::' var::.a ticn--JJ.>61.

2. 559
4 . 165

3. illS

tc c
df.

2

~ . 441

4 . 055

3 . ;39
J . lll

3. 273

data of zinc f5 uptake by plant

3E; ,

r:lS .
X lc -2
28 . 5187
u . ,...,94
0 . 77 7J
S.328 X l J - 2

l4

u . l287
28 . 518
1.226
2. ) ) 1
1. 166

1

. 2S3

3
lu

0 . 157

() , '523

o. "726

l . '726

l

3
J

G. 4J5

0.20)

Sig . 8
n . D.

. 001
(J , (Jl

• . X,5

c.

J

n.s o

30

Table 11.

;..i!1c65 concentration of plant to,;s of Great };ort.J-·em bec.na
grown in a srowth chamber un:l.cr conditions of a,1pare nt zinc
deficiency induced by added SU;Jlr beet to))<> , r~diozinc
exper:inent
No

Sugar beet tO(JS

I nc1.1bation

0 . 562

..+

•

0 . 4Ll
P. 441

0. ~~1

0 . ~47

. 1~) 1

(; . 1

165

c . 422

0 . 423

1.128
1 . 17C

1 . 237
1.324
1 . 412
1.222

1.0134
l. lC3
1.226

1

+

0

1.557

30
45

0 . 592

c.So3

L . '.~Be

15

Tabl e 12 .

2

microcur ies/gr am dry tinsue

te ns/ac re
0
15
30
45

S"Jrny
1

sttra~·

1

1 . 3C5

l. -46

Aro1ysis of variance on t;1c data on ,;lnc65 in the plant t op5
(data of tabl e 11)
Source

df .

Replications
Incubation
Organ ic :.!a tter
I nc ubation x Or:;anic Matter
r:r r or
!l.e plic-ations (1 .. 2 VS J)
x Incubation
Replications (1 + 2 vs 3)
x :)rc;anic UJ.tter
Error rifference

2
1
J
3

ss.

ms .

x l o- 2

14

9 . 104 x 1c - 2
[' , 352 X lG-2

4 . ~ 1,1
J . 4Cl
l. 25C
J . Jh
6 .322

1

l . Sl x 1o- 2

1. 51 x 1o- 2

3

c . b2 x 1o-2
(: . ;22 x 10-2

0 , 42

10

'),(,21 X lc -2

J . ltJ1

J. n5 x lc - 2

Coefficie nt of variation--n . 27%
asi.;nificance not '""a-ured :X:yo:->d , • .01.

,. l o- 2
x l o- 2
x 10-J

1::'· - 2
6.J22 x lo- 3
X

Si..; . a
O. tJl

0 . 001
0 .10
0 , 01
~

. 15

n. s .

Jl
deter,Jinb~

experiments w 1ere the radioisoto,;e was the

entity, there was

a si.;nificant difference between replications.
The total Zn(5 uptake b;;r the roots of t.l:!e bean plants is set forth
in table 13.

The apparent res"lt in this set of data is lhe fact that

t..'>ere was more total zn65 in the plants <;rown on the ·non-incubated soil
than in the ,·lants froo the incubated soil.
relevant si.;-C:.i'icant differences .
data a;:>pears in table

'l"1ere were no other

Tha ar.ulysis of variance of these

14.

As was the case with total zn65 a,Jtake of roots, tho conc,mtration
of zn65 in the roots showed a si.;nificant difference only betwesn incu-

bation~.

The zn65 c oncentr ation of t."le roots was ]eater in plants

Grown on the non-incubated soil.

This set of data appears in table 15

ovith anal ysis of variance in table 16.
Soil analysis ,
appears in •table 17 .

The water soluble zn65 extracted frO'~ the soil
From the <.<nalysis of varLmce, table 12, i t is

clear that the onl.:r si.:;nif.i cant differeuce b. t.lmne d4 ta is tha difference between incubations.

The soil vi1ich was not incubated yielded nora

water soluble zn65 than did t!-.c incubate" soi: .

'l'~e difference was

si:;nificant at the 70 percenc level.
The acid soluble zinc dc.tc: :::re set fort'. i.;1 tablG 19, 11it.h analysis
of variance in table 2C .

T!le no.•-incube.tcci soil C:Jntaimd soreuhat more

acid sol,lble zn65 than the incu:X.ted soil <lid.

T:.e o.l"!!unt of su;;ar beet

tO,)S in the soil sor.ewhat o.ffectcd the a,.,o,mts of acid soluble zn65 in
the soil .

':"11ile the acid sol uble 7.n6S in the 3oil docrec.sed sorr.ewhat

wi th incre2.se in su~ar beet top J.,Jplicc. tiona in the iilC'Jbd ted soil , the
ru:10unt of acid soluble :n65 increased quite markedly with increased
st1,;ar beet to:>s in the non- incubated Gail.

'ft:i.; portion of the experi-

ment a lso showed a significant differenc e between rcplicutions.
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Table 1; .

:·o t<-1 zinc65 upt:1:.e by . 1.-,nt roots of Great ,;or tl1c r n beans
t;rown in a c,rowC1 ch..to:ber Jndcr conditi an:; of ".'Pal•ont zinc
dt>.:'lcie!icy :'.nduced by adaea ..;a.;a r beet to_)s , rauiozLnc
experioent
Nc

Sa;:;ar beet tops

Incnb?. tion

0

Soray

2

1

cd crocur ies

to:lS/"cre

3-"q4

..

15
30
45

E '\Y

1

2. 300
1. ;;92
1.295
1. ?47

l. ~1)7

1.1.:4
1. 295

+
+

0

2.~22

15
30

4.373
4. 25'1
1. '124

h5

2. 708
). 2~2

1. 331
::. .'-196

4 .321
2. 212
2. 758
2. 621

3 .'.71l
3. 423
3. ) 0 1
2 . ~3 0

Tab~.3 ~ . J~ly~is :>f va.r~~hcc on I:··Je da:...... o: the total . . lnc 65 upt.a.kc
b:' ) l unt roots (<ill tt: 01 table 13 1
ss .

c!.t .

So'J.rce

F.c pl:i.c.:. c.ionn
Inc ubutions
OrJ,anic X.a ttcr
;nc uba t i on x 0q;anic Ma"\:.te!'"
Errar
R-;plications (1
2 VS 3)
X Inc,:'.:la tionc;
P.e ' UC 3tior:!l (1 + 2 VS 3i
x ur.;<nic Jatter
Error difference

..

2

1
3
3
L'l
l

.J95l

~

. 27'.;

3
lC

1.

c

r e vV4
.·'
.;

1. 00o
l . )2

. ~J.JlJJ

Ll4S

'( .' t43

s::.u .a
.-1 . 3.

. 1977

C . 2/~

3 .155
0. 53)1
'

Coe ffic ient of •rar:iation- r . 20;
asi.:;nificance not ~-eam.re<l be::::ud

l

r..s .

l' . JOS
. LI)

'
'.

1

. 20

~ . -135

o.x JJ.,

n.3.

' .) ,16

r: . s .

c. 7hl.3
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Concentration of zi nc65 in plant roots of Great northern
beans .;rown in a .;ro"th cha mbe r Wlder conditions of apparent
zi:~c deficiency lnduced by added su.;ar beet to ,>a, radiozinc
cxperi:oont

Table

1~ .

~ugar

beet tops

Incubation

..

0

15
30

+

hS

+

0
15

30

4~

11. .

No snraz
2

A~ ~; i s

z:L"lC

} . 1.39
n . 507
1.100
l. 'J l4

l. GJl
1. •03
1.1. 3
1. '.25

1 . 513
0 . 757

2. 1[;2
l . 'x>l
l . J94
0 . '196

1.564
2.;..45
1.327
l. . J39

1. 689
1. rJ2
.3 .114

14 .785

1.

·c.9

2).) 22

of variance on the data on the concentratio n of
o:: ta"-l« 15)

Replications
Incubation
Organic Matter
Orcanic Matter x Incubation
Error

elf.

ss .

"15.

2
1

0 . 9)18

0.1~659

n. s .

) . ~ 37

J , 37

0 . 05

3

c .66oJ

J

o . IS167
7. 352

(' . 2201
0 . 2056
0 . 5609

n. s .
n. s .

14

Coefficient of varia ti on--1~ 7 . 16%
not

1 . 513
1 . 4Bo

in plant r oots (data

Sou r ce

asi~nificance

Sum of subtreatments in
i ncubations

S;Jray
1

:nicrocuries ?JJ0>h,ram

ton:-;/acre

Ta~le

1

~easu re d

beyonc

01 .

Sir, . "'

34

·"uter soluble ~wcG~ in t..'le so il on 1vhich Grea t Northern

TuLle 17 .

be .. n:; •m r e , r own i:1 '" .;rm'ltr. chaober under condi ti o::s of
arpare nt zinc deficiency induced by added su.;ar beet to.,:;,
r.:.di .zinc experiment
Su:r. of o.!Ltrea tr:!Cnt:.; in
inc .• ~t.i.or.a

Re plic .. tiona
to~s

Suba r beet

Incubation

toro/ac re

1

2

0

..
..

15
30

4~

2. 194

.).)YO
2.416
::. . 994

1.917

2. 896

3. 847

2 .556

3 . 25h

2. 771

2. 324

4. 330
3. 222

::. ."11

A~"-'2.Jo.;.s of ·v-arL··· ce o:o the data on the wate r soluble zinc65
in the soil (duu.. uf i.aul« 17)

Source
f.CDliCa tions

I n~uootion
Or ..;r.nic Ma tter
Or canic :.!a t ter x Incubation
....

2
l

3
3
14

Coefficient of variatio::--25 . 78%
3

3.843
2. 318

2 •.:>30

J . 700

~ :-:"~

3 . 709
).162
::. 407
l. 762

3 . 149

:: .Gal

TaLl£

3

mi.croc uries/ pot

S i,,nlf~··anc e

not "'ea:;• tred beyond C. 001.

ss .

ms .

1.158
o. 679
1. 529

0 . 579
r.. . 679

1.199

c . )l...
r , ) \1'1

7.603

;. .:.:43

'1 . S .

r. • s

.
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'I'al:..lG 1 0 .

Acid soluble z.in¢ ' 5 in the soil on .1h ich Gre"t Northern
Leo..1S -~-Jere urO\vn j.n <.1 ur0;7tL cl,.:.m"ver u der condition9 of
"I'!J3rent zinc defic iency induced by added su~ar beet tc .,u,
radio z inc ex .>e r itwmt

Suc..ar ,_'<:C'+

~ -;cc~l:.. tior.

tO"J8

Replic ations
2

l

toru; ;ac re
0

+

1)

)0

+

45

22 . 6
l'

2'l , O

) 3 .2

2C.

25. 5

1~.;

27 •••
25 . 7

1 .• )

0

,,

1 '1 . '(

)) . 1

~

48.3

l.;

2q

)0

27 . ~
4l . 1

··~

45

1'all1c 2. ,

)

microcuries/pot

)l .

26 . ::;
20 .6

6''' •-',.

44 .5

8) . 2

74.6

45 . 3

nalysis of varial"Ce or: the eli ta on t '1e a cia soluble zinc c)
in t:-,., ~o il
t.u of table 19)

::1..

Source

df.

:;s.

Hcplicat.ions
Inc ubation
Or..;anic .lat ter
Orc;ani c '.klt ter x Incuootion
Error

2
1

24l·2 .5
2692 • .

)

3)2 . ~

3

1125 . 7

14

Coefficient of V>l.riatioro - 2'1 . 39%
aSit:nifichnCe not

clt:O.~.Il'<; ll

beyond

I.

• .01.

1264 . 5

!:".S.

l 2v1 . 2
?692 , 11
.1L- .)

37) . 3
90 .32

Sj· v • a

(' , ()05
0 • .101
c . )0
l> o-1
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The zn65 ass ociated with the soil or.;anic fmction occur s in
table 21.

Analysis of variance of these data occurs in table 22 ,

There was more soil
incuba ted soil .

or~anic

zn65 in the incubated soil than in the non-

In the inc ubated so il, there 11as :nore organic Zn65 in

the soils which were treated with ,;reater amounts of su{;ar beet tops .
In the non-incubated soil, there \1a s no definite trend in differences
in organic zn65 due to different levels of suga r beet tops .
Exchangeao l e zn65 appears in table 23 with t h e ass ociated analysis
of variance in table 2L.

:·.'ore exchangeable zn65 occ urred in t.'>e soil

which was incubated than in

th~

nor:-incubated soil.

For the incubated

soil, the amount o.l excho.n.;cable zn65 decrea sed wi th increases in
aoounts of

su~ar

beet tops added to the soil ,

There was quite a consideral>le ar.1ount. of zn65 associa. ted -;~i ti: tne
miner al fra ction of th e soil .

The zn65 a ssocia ted with the saud plus

silt fraction is shown in t abl<! 25 , \'lit."! a ccom;.anyin;; analysis of
variance appearine; in table 26 .

There 'Ras more zn65 attache d to the

sand and silt in the soil which was incubated .
In the non - inc ubated soil , the sund and silt ln55 Jecrcascc with
increases i n amounts of SUJar beet tops added to the soil .
Although t he re was a l ar:;e actount of zn65 associated "ith the clay
frnction , the re ;1as no Si[;!lificant nifi'erence in the amount of zn65 on
the clay fraction due to any of the trea t ::1ents .

1bese data appear in

table 27 witJ1 analysis of variance as · table 28.
:.. 4ble has been preiJSrod which total!; a ll zn65 in each i'roction
cf th~ experi::1ent, and cor:~pa rcs it wi t.'> the t ota ls from every ot.her
treatrlent, which , theoretically , should b<! the same .
the total cocmt of the intact soil s ample.

Also i:l:luded i s

Tn is sam;>le had only the
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Table 21 .

ZincG5 associated with the oreanlc fraction of the soil on
which Great Northern beans were ,;ra>m in a t,ro..vth cr.ar.tber
under condi ticns of apparent zinc deficiency induced by added
sugar beet tops , radiozinc exper :i.;nent
Replications

Su~ar

beet tops

Incubation

1

tons/ac re

..

0

..

15
JO
4::

2

Total

J

nt.. croc .zic::;

+

0

G.o2

4 . <5

5 . 22

7 . lLj

7•.:;b

t.; • .)u

6 . d4
9 . ·19

8 . 06
1). 94

ll.:,J

5 . 27

4 . 53

s. 72

15
JO
45

s . o4
4 . 98

7. 1:.>
8 . 47
4 . 38

L . ~>

1::; . 9
d . ll.l
25 . 45
35 . 56
97 . Ul

5 . 07

14 . ''7

;,.sc.

lf . '2
lJ ov 7
17 . ~.> 2

5.24
7 .v.;

68 .J8

Tabl" 22 .

Au.. lyr;iG of V<.r:ancc on the data en t.'!e z.'.r!c65 :l.'i~oc:Wted
with the soil or.:;anic fraction (data of table 21)

Source

dfo

Replicationn
Incubation
Or .:;anic Mol tter
Or;;anic iJ,a tter x Incubation
Error

2
1

3
3

14

Coefficient of varia tior:-2C. 4%
asi.;nifica .ce not measured beyond ( . >01.

~TIE .

3 . 581)

3t . ;,oob
42 . u.!57
Jl . Jl41
3v • .983

1 . /900

3t•.5Ct:.6
11;.2095
lv • 1'147
~.c-7•-

n . so
0 . 001
>., !2

Tatle 23 .

A:.1ount of zinc 6S on ~he exc!"ance co,aplex of the soil on
wr.iL: Gre~.t ~lorthern beans wer e ~r owt.i in a ~ra.'lth c~!"tber
under conditions of ::1_~!J2. re1. _ ziilC tlefit:ieLcy .Uwuced by .::!.dde d
:;~
r leet Lo~z , r<.diczinc ex~r i.l!lent

Sugar beet tops

Incubation

Re plications
2

l

3

Total

r.lic rocuriez

ton>/a cre

2. QS6
J. i42
2. ?l.:o

L.324

2.680
2.4S7

\ . 1.4J
? . ~97

• ') 2

2. 583

2. ! '2

3. 1e3

L:Y3

15

2,98J
2 . ->1

4;;

2. 120
2. :)23
2.c.>56

2.

0

15
30

45

+

0

Table 21t .

2 .) 32

·n

; . :.95

1

j

.~4hG

l: . <:26
.165

1

3 . ~ 2C

2. ' 3
2 . tL,;
2 .. C:Jh

. ~16

0

..?r,
.
,.,-/

"/ . ~31
. 021

Anal:ysis of Vdriar~ce or-;. t:~e d:;,.t.a on ··~011nt of ... L1c65 m1 the
exc. r;c co:... l~x of .. e soil (cla'L of table 23 )

Sourc e

d.:.

Re ;Jlica tia'1S
Incubatio .. :.
OrJanic ;,{Q.tts:r
Or6anic MJttor x :ncttl:r,tio;,
T"rror

2
1

Coeffi cient of variation--17 . 99%

3

3

14

St. .

U\S •

Siu.f:·

. ·<75

0.4938

1. •uh9
l. "1.31

l. 'Otl9

. ,.;5

•..J1 l v

, .lu

1. 2615

h. JGt..l~

v.42J5
C, 2904

.~

• .1. 0

n. c .
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Z:nc65 o.ssccLted ~·lit.~ the sand ~nc sil t frd.ctior ~f the soil
on wdich Great :~ortt!ern bea,1S were .:;rown in a ~rowta chamber
under conditions of app&re;;t zinc dcfic!.e!!cy i'1d•tced b;1 added
s •.1:;a r beet to0s, radiozinc expcrinent

TaLk 25.

Replications
SUGa r

bee~

tops

..

0

+
+
+

3')

45

89 . 9
1JJ . 2

65 .3
1)5 .3

92 .3

0

s: . .

15

7~. • ~
~h o ?

30

45

TaLle 2(· .

Total

10;,.1
, ..,, '":

31\ . 2
36'1 .:;'

r.C._ crocu:ic.J

tons/a cre

15

3

2

l

Insubation

ll~ . 2

13" .;;-

.J, G.._, ..

.... j . ....

~1.·)

fL 3

257 .. '

L.3 . l

345. 7

ll) .?

144 . ~

J5C .::>

~~

86.4

65 .4

/ • .
Jw

'

)2 . )

~· .
.)1!

"·~

7), . '

23~.2

21J • .3

13/ . 2

:~P..al ..rsh-~ o•· ·ta rin.nc-e 0'1 ttc date;. on the :.:inc 6S associated
with tr.e sand and silt fraction (data of t .. tle 25)

=======

=======-Source
Replications
Incubf.J. tio ~
Organic Matter
Incubation x 0.t.'6Qnic Ma tter
Error

&siJ!lificance not '!leasured be:,•ond

di',

r,l:;j •

2

:>42 . &!

2 , l.hO

l

4876 . 30

4876 . 30
799 . ;;3

3
3

14

~.

ss .

r 1.

239o.oo

4c.3(',)n

841v.S,

1346 .16
601.28

n.s .

0,01

O.JS

(' .15

40

Table 27.

Zinc 65 associated with the clay fracti on of the soil on which
Gre at Northern beans .vere .;rown in a growth chamber under
conditions of apparent zinc deficiency induced by added suga r
bee t top.s , radiozinc ex,eriment
Re p1ic" tiOI!S

Sugar beet top.s

Incubation

2

·1

ci c r-:>curies

tons/acre

..
..

1 71. ~

lhJ.?

11 3 . 5
17 7 . 7

127 • .

1 3~ .

L.. 7. ')

llG. 7

1hL .

l

127 . 7
157 . 1

15

19/i . :l
1v1.. I

!.2C. rJ
lc..J._

lj...~ . /

"J._;l · • -..1..

145.2

45

1.)4 . 3

1'"'-1 . 1-1

17.- . J
171. . )

0
15
); )

.

45
0

3U

Table 20 .

)

11!) .

Qf. 1

Analysis of v-.. rknce ou the uata \)ll tohe ::.i.J,c:,::; associated
.v:~.:·v~' !.hv -.~ ... .:.1 c l~;,t fr~ctlon (do.to. of t~tl~ 27)
Source

Replica ti om:
Incubation
Organic Matt<'r
'Jr~anic ~t ter

x :ncuba tion

Error
Coeffic ient of va riation-- 10 . 51.

df .

ss .

ms .

S1 :: . a

270 . ~

n . 3.

?:;: ."

u • ..; .

2

541.6

l
)

44'v •)
2[J7 . 7

41;, .)

1 %u . 2
l v27~-' . 2

.::.1_? · -
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solubla /..n.<-5 rc •.-•:·~ · , or.~ _.;>pears i!' t.he balance sh-?et which
:~.~

to ble 20.

Table 29 ,

fulcr ce ,;heet coru!""rin..; totd.l r;,icrocuries of: zn(5 in e. c h oot
,·;ith t~1e total obtui'1ed b; su:ll!.in" the amom1t in t he
fracU.ona of the soil on ... hich Great 'lorthern 1:.-ean.~ we re
g rown ia a 6 ro·~th chl.lmber .mcer condi tloru, of «!-'Parent zinc
deficienc.f indc.~c ed by e.dded cu.,,.r beet to pc , r adio zinc
experiment

S ~bnr

OOet
tops

I-x:uootion

S;:Jrc,y

?L.nt

Plant

i1t tar

toe

roq~

so1ub1~

znv:>

:n~~

l.J(

},9<;

Acld
so1ub1t;c'

Soil znv~

StLl ~n~~

2.19
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tons 1acre
0

+
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+
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2
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2 . :2
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1
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Ma

l c 2'1 .

Exchan,;eable
Zn

65"il

Continued
zn65 in
zn65 with organic
soil clay l!!atter

zn65 with
soil sand
and silt

roza?
Zn

Mean

1:-tt...c t .>oil
sample l ess
.va~ soluble
Zn

c oJ. eG

cicrocuries per pet
171.8
L.3 . 2
llj),J

r . ""o

143.5

G. :J2
L. 25
;, . 22

89 . 9
115.2
105 .1

297.8
299 . 5
298 . 9

303 . 7
29! .5
311.3

7 . 1'!

275 .1
301 . :1
299 . )..

Jv~ . :

12'/ . '1
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6.58
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1, ) . d
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s.n
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299 . 8
31J . 2

1h . J
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290 . 5

s . o4

)Ol. J

4.50

52.5

23Go~

29J . 6
302.5
294 . 9
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29o . 4
297 . 7
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)J2 . 3
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7 . ~u

86 .

1

'/4 .0

294 . 9
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The dr y V!e.ignt yiclf' of pl ant tops of tha radiozinc experit:Jcnt
followed close ly the resu]ts of the first t110 expe r ime nts, i. e . , r1herc
no aaditional zinc was supplied to the pbnts durin<:; the ;,ro:1 th period ,
inc!'"::s~d o.~JOv.nl~

uf SV.{;ar beet to,Js decreased JJl ?.nt .,r ooth , a,>parently

b-,r so.:lbho., decreasir>..., the ,.vo.ilability of the s:Jil sine, .:hich was

a lready nearly insufficient. in aoount .

Add.Cn.; zir:c in t he form of a

spray allowed pl.ents tc tU:..e advanu•.._e <'f increas ed soil f3rtlli ty
and/or better soil ~1ysical conditions bro.~ht abo~t by ~~e addition
of the uubar beet tops.
\'/here no incubation fX:'"iod w:.s ,, !lowed B.fi..cr o.dditicL vf sugc.r
bee t to ...s to the soil , there H:JptJ.ren+,l:r -v:J.s inc.. ~~ficient tirue for z::.nc

tie - up to take pl a ce before thf' pl ant& ncre able to a cqu::.ro sufficient
zinc to r.ll<m nearl y norm· 1

~ro.·t!-

The bartn roots shO'ffed a
org~ nic ~ !tcr , wit.~

cu·.re re r.~e

in

no dL.f;rence in t.he

indic'lte ro aif ference in
up) .

o

~:J .... :~

o~l.::

repl::..~a t~ ons

r -t.reQ t"TTcnt,- , as t:l

Gcnerall .. , incrcaseJ su._, ... r 1eet

cvcrol: •.: :..'feet or

t~:e

(uh.i .::i. would

:.~ CXcJer.r~:.t::nt

VJ~-.. dcc:t,~ased

i;:; set

roo t wc .....:!:t .

It

is obviou::: from the hi.,h c oeffident of v.• 1·i.o. tir-:1 (43 , <; perc<.:: t, f or
t Lese <bU., that either root .. .:.~..),';.:, c;.::not be z·elied upon tc, i:-tdico. te
the c:.rO'tvth sUi tuo of t he pLJn , o r

rcc ovcrod frum tho soil.

~rts

.:· ro:n a

le3 st :::c-:.;1 - re;;.otel.,

o

of t.hc rc•_o't

~;.>.:a ur.;

J. li:.10.l._;h ;_;re·,t effort ·:us ~de

root tb 'IC :ro7. the s oil, i;
SIJlC.ll rovt

c;~.ll

1

~~

.-;a;..~

w

not

recover a ll

diffic!Jlt to pick out all nf t.'w

.· i~hl·., rco d ioz.~ti·-r~

soi l

~s

one rmst ,;vrk

V<>>' ;f
~·.t
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· te ly
Approxu_,
, th. e

~d:1e

re5u lt s

in the
were ob'-··J.·
"" ned for total 7n65
~

the L1cv.'x..ted soil .• i t.ho..tt lJenefi ~ of ac:ded :;;inc fro_ the
able to a cquire sufficient
the

~oiL

~oil

s.n·~:;

.1cre not

zinc •1Len sugar beet tops were added to

In tl1is C<.3e, the l.igher tte sugar beet to,o concen tru tion ,

the l ower the amount of zn65 i:1 the ;lant .
V.1JCre the p::Wnts .;rowing en the incubo.teci doil v.erc

->JJl'<.)'ed ,

<.p,Xlrently ti.e added zinc increcscd the ztren.;th of the ;o::Wnt

t~

tl.e

;ooir.t where it ·.:as better :..ble to 1'eed on the :,erd-available soil zinc ,
'/ihere tne .JO.il

uo.:.;

nc.t

.:in.::~':_~tcd ,

:tt):n:."'entl:,r there

t.l.me for tho soil zn6S to beo::;e fixed, or "tieci-u,o . "

WdG

insufficient

Therefore , U:c

beans ;;ro"Nn o:1 the non- incubated so:.l .vo~"e able to acqLirc r.:ore of t.l-te

#.

.
()r:
soil Z:4nc

too total

zrl>5

uut cave the sa::e indicu ti:m.

non- :..ncubatcc o~il "'ere able to i.C<!Uire

c.ddad soil d.~c .

3

The plant-s .;rmm on the

,ijl.er C?ncentrati0!1 CJO zn6'! 1

The un.s,:>r-d;,.,J ,;.l'":1ts ,;rcr:lt• ln u-" ~nc·J~tec ,oil had

a l o7Jcr· col1C.?:l tratio;o of zn65 co.1!.... red to the spr~yed ;;lants .

T:tese

two CI·iterj& of measurement SUf•,J.Jrt eaci. other wel:C .
Root tv~l zn6S and znGS CO:lcen ratio:l <ere in aorea~nt ~lso .
The roots cnili:t.o; in the incuh:•ted ~oil h<.d less toLl Zn.:,5 ;;r.d a lower
conc entration or Zn65 than did the root3 in the non-incubated soi 1.

is

de~.:re~s-eJ.

l1

tt~ i;J.c.;.~ted so~

1 , ind:i.catin.J t:L

d.dditions of

su~ar

beet to

)S

decrease the water sol·1Lle soil zinc i f sufficient tire is

allowed for u.e inactiv;,tion to take ,lace .
The acid soluble soil zn6r, •. lso decreases -..,i th addi tior1s of suc;ar

beat tops, v1':1en rr::>perly jncu\nte l,

The acid soluble soil zn65 fraction

contains the znGS wb.ich wns ,:hyo'cally and cbe:,ically us~::ciatcc 11lti,
the soil lir;e unrl lbe ~_,in9l"o.L.

An Jcid-buffer Ylash of 1H ~ .

utilized to re :ove tl1e acid soluble fr-'"ctior. .
acetat,;,~_c.,u.c aci.~

of a norr.al ao:L:-:1

T.1e l::uffer was con;Y,scd

buffer.

I'his means i,;1at L>o

soil zinc \1a::> 3"u.bjec i.t::u to ~.~:..Lute so:.;i'lt:j, ca..lc~o.l::. (frJ:

li!:IC) , und hydroGen ion~ .

':'h~r;::fc.rr::,

rc::: oved by ... !li~ t.reat.:-Jent.

solubl e

zn'-'5 is

Actuo.ll.r,

it is

~~:.:..s

·::as

rc~.;ofld.L le

frb.c .,i on

ti1e ._isso..~..vod

to ass~~ that

c~llcd

~e

(;.l.c..ic

reality the so<-i'l'-• calciu,,,, dnd hydroLen icn

lJ

extr~cta ' le znC~.
From the

al:.o~

discu:- sion it seem3 eYiCcnt.

zinc and acid s)J. ·'l;)le

eriod o~ct.rs.

w"len an incutx. t101
associated ·.1i til

~inc .i~crease

'til~

t...~~t,

with incrct.ses in

C.oth exct.dr.._,ua.ble
su~jz.r

beet tt.:iJs ,

Ah:aou.;h t:1e e=ct. ar.ount::: or' znG:,

acid ex tr-c1ctat1e ond

e:xc:1un~eable

frac tior.3 .:. ,.;: :r1ot

availc.0le due tJ trc~s confo~nd]nJ et'fcd, it is a!Jpg,rent that t:~c :;n:.i>
in both of thes<o .>n.Cl

i'r~ctionz

decreases ;v!:cn there is an ir>C:'€<-iOe in

sugar beet to,):; au.dad to t..J.:le OJil .
Althou6h
the aci~ -.1a!:h,

.:3Un:

o

t.i1C

.;Ad~..tn::eaUle .:.n65 ·n·ar, _.roba'~--,ly r-e:::ovcd b:y-

... ~eanw ~t-...dJCr;.,..tle to o.s:n.:ne that t.:"le 6n65 re~i:ting

on the soil excba ...;e cor:J;;lex, and re :o,·ed by t .1e CaCl2 V.d.>hes , L

pzo-

portioml to that znCS which was ,;re~cm. on the exchaJ1Ge >Jite3 before

cxtructed fror.: th •.

e.x~<ldn.;<:

sioec by

con~ecuti\'e

washes of oth<'>r
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Statistical analysis of
wash indice:.

:.e:;

tr.~

exc;.&n.;c4Llc zinc removed by tha Cac::. 2
-~

s.Lvnificnflt decrcc.~.!;es of e.:-::::r~'"":-4beavle ln°;J wit~1 ii:!creased

su;;,,r beet to;1s added to

tL~

soil.

J'tl1 t.... ~.::~ :ne.:-J.sureme:n:, ue are Cl-3...J.lin:; 1'iith amounts on the order of

hundredt.hs of ;: J"licroc'll·.:.e.

of the s;.rnple ver:·

d~!'fic

question ~'-le u. c lJ'&c~

o~

'I'he

a:!I0'.41t~ •-:ur~

..J.t "'ith tl:c

rB:i.ilts

nu lor; as to make c"Juntint.:

co.:nu.n~

s.;,~t;f,L!~ ... .

method usee.

Counts were

i-ic..:lcver , the coe fficient of

variation wa:; IJ'l~tc accept<J\:lc. (1es3 tLar: 1·· ;:-c:cont) , ii•dicatin..; t'1:..t
i f errors :..

1

rP::.ent ir. cc:,r.tin;:, ::.t

1,-us~

Since cxch.:.n.__.Daul·:o soil Zn~~ ,~Jas so lu·.; , ~t

bal.D.:1ce sh<Jet (tct'·b 29) w~H;l~ all

zn65

Lr~y

were consistent.

s r.o·t... includ3d in the

j

of t~,, ;),:qcrir.x;nt :U: accounbd

for.

su...;ar beet

to~ tl

t.1e soil .

il·ere

top~,

on tile

acidiUon of su..;ar \net

ir-.:ubated soil indi.:.stc:J tX..' so:;.l

?l.e ot.'-~er _;)laCe ··(·')n;: .. n1l

that ~:n.::.S ~'#hich ·,•;as ::-ttr.chr:c

U.

c.:o~..:

t..hio

~ncutx.ted

~inc ~o'?

svlls .

The fact that the

zr:G5 w:..:.~ cuntirruall.y .. 1ovin.:; L"lto tr.c

zr:65 C.,t)~o.rGC~
t!~8: s~n\•

... n-:.!

·,i ib :..: ..: .. eu...-eG ti:.:e faS

~-.:.1•. ~-1~11eral fr::tct.ion of

48
J\COJ.t

8) tX:!"cent of ...111] 1500 t.:r-..1!.1::> a:

Althou~h

this i:;: l0\1

cor.i~ared tu t:1~

~oil i:1 eac h

chij' (abo:.rl

:POt w.;.3

c .7

sc-.-~d ~~l.1s

::llcrocuries per
,~

it o\:.f:l
soil .

acount~

i'or ato·..tt onc-tLird of

i:£~e

t.ni...;; appl:,d t.o the
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Additions of orcani.c m t t1.r in the form of sugar beet tops to a
:Joil a ppa rently already soce<~ha t Lw ir zinc tended to make t.l,e z inc
present in the soil even nore djificult for the plant to acquireo

In

thG fblrl tk's defi ciency 1 as (Y e~·c- ;e by a foliar s pr,<;{ of ZnS04 .
The deficiency s;,T.;:>toms l'lcr~ du!Jhca ted wi t h plant;; _;rown on t:cis
eoil in t'le h':Jor atorf t,rcwth ch:o:1be r ,

Ad litions of dried su;;ar beet

tops to ti:e 1oil cau&ed and a.;.;ravated the deficiency .

ZnS04 spr..ys

alleviated tile deficiency condition .
I n the last exp3ri;r.ent , ti:-::te 11as s hown t Q be an im;>ortant factor
i.n the Lie-u,, of zinc i,-; the soll.

If the soil and added zinc were

:1llo.ve d to incuh·te fo r three to :;ix weeks or nore before ,Jlan t in~ , the
adde d zinc became less av::tilatlo for plant u se ,
~f the b cuhation period was ut ilized , a dditi01,s of su.;ar beet

t ops decreao<'d the uptake and concentration of zn65

m. thin

as Vlell as dccreasin~ ,Jlant dry nei:,;ht.

s.,ray ·Ms applied

If a :nso

4

the ;:>knt ,

to the plant , tho addod sugar ':Ject tops increased woi)l t and zinc concentration i:1 the plant, indic_.tinu tr.at t!•e a dded spray zi nc
::;trengthened ':.he ;llant to a point .-:here it cou ld cor1pete better .:.'or
soil z:.nc and take advanta;;e of so-,o apparent benefit (ouch an better
f e rtility or 'lette r soil p>y$ical conditbr:) caused by t he added s u ..a r

beet tops.
Joen incubateo , the
to;:>s .

S <i>il

znC:5 was affected by the added ;ur,ar beet

Fat"::- sol1l-l r; zn..i5' , ··.ciC: ~~l11ble znGS, and exchan.;eal.,le ~nc,r::,

50
bv ,dctg;_o;. of su~ar boe t to,>s to tJw :;c:l ,

At the sane time, zn6S

.:~s~oclated vii th ~"e soll or ,anic fraction and zn65 associated ·.lith tr.c
soil sand anrt silt :::iner... l L•o.ct!.c;" iPcre;,sed .
It llt-'P£33.r.:; t!'..at -Rhc:1

01

::;oil is on

th~

borC:erli

~e

of sufficicnc :,

or deficie nc': of zinc, ver;. little c!;a nues in ::::mac;eeen t practices are
rcq t..ired In upset t he bai..:J.nce of the soil to tl',e point where .il.ants
are 'lllablc to a cquire suffic.J.ent soil zinc. .
probl ct1S arc ca::; i ly

rect~:i~d

v.·hen

fortuna tel: , soil zirc

recocni~eo.
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'"nt-orluctior.

The ..;rowth of a plant is the result of the eenetic r:;aket:i' of the
plant and of the envirol'll'lCntal conditions to -:,hich the plant is sub.; ~ cted .

Just o.s dEferences in the r;enetic constitution of plants

produce differences in r;rcmth , :;o does environnent produce varia lions .
Variability is perhaps the ms t ;;eneral and funclamen tal problen -:1i th
which uorkers nust contend in studyin..; t.he

~rowth

and develop!!lent. of

plants .
Environnent in its broadest sonse includes both soil and cli:natic
factors.

Althou..;h i t r.mst be kept in mind that clinatic factor s

influence

~oil

cli~~tic

The

facto:3 , this discussion deals primarily with the

factors .
~t

tC" of en-vironmental effec ts on the plant covers a wide

range oi subjects
factors has a '7ide

prL"~Corily
rn~e

because eac

of values .

distinct effect on the plant .

of the fe-.1 environmental

Each of these values may have a

Also , many of these factors , each 11ith

a wi de rall(;e of values , interact wit..l") each other in f)roducin<..: their
effect on the plant .

In otl:er ;10rrls , chaneil'l£: one factor may rJodil'y

the in!Ttence of many of th e other factors ,

T!,is makes it extr:mely

difficult to se Jll rate the effect on t..'oe plant of any one single factor ,
unl ess very careful cont~l of the whol e environ:<ent , with

a r id.tion

only in the one factor to be stuGied , is ca rried out to a fine de ... ree .
nant (1957) attributes the existence of the l ar.;e nur.tber of conflictinc: theories in the botanico.l sciences to conflictin., experiJ.ocntal

~6

evidence, attributable t n t ·e .Ln!'l'le nce of unknO'nn or una:>prccia ted
1

v<..::-iable~

i.:1 t!tc conditions of t.'te ex;:>er~;;ent , principall; envlronrxmt

control.

In otr.er

,·,eros ,

the de\·clopnxmt of a
a.cce~ted

"T~coret;;.c:.J.

'lThcor-etical ?lL;_rb.l.C .... •

t,.ccordi~t:

trolled

inadequate ex,..er.'.r::cntal tcci.niques ,n'ilvent

to

We ;T ~ s
1

BoU.n:'", c o:.1par o.bl e to a ._:enerall:,•

11

-.ir condi tionec: ..;reenho lSen,
1

~rtificial l i~ht roo~~ ,

and other

co~trolled

te~:ipcra.t.ure

co; -

environrcent

facilities are "t present the o.o::. t pol'!erful tools at our c.b pos a l to
imtJTOVe experbental co ndi tiona and to !'lin.il::..i ze the experi:-.ental error ,
After t..l-te reader "'cq:taints hi:r.sel f with the ..;cneral discussion of

tl.ese fac "",ora in the litera turc _'CVic.'l , it vill be clearer ·,-1h:.r it is

nece ss::.rJ t o hctve cloe <:l control of da:r ;:md ni.:;l:t tenr-eratu,o , l.:.j.t
<;uantity cnct q'.Iality, d3c'

len.~tl' ,

and ro::L.t tive l:ur.idity .

Li tcra tu re r eview
Volu.'":'les Lave been :u·lt.i..c!1
~1tc

of those :1!10 have l cokcJ

~f

.he

~ut

hese vari.-t. ... ions LJ

e!"lvironr~or. ·~

luvc d.n

fe-11

l"eS d l"Ui

of

C~\ 4x.ri::Iento

t!1c e.L"fect.:J of envi ronr.ien·~ on 1>l ants .

art: point ed

d.

Ter.ljlOl'aturo .
d. l.. O •

co:.tc..._r~

ot~cie!:i

I: cr.1evc r· , onl;

each

1Lic~

r.ere i:t order to shO'.i that
~ffclct

on the pla.nt .

Work wi L f lOI;e r tulbt. .1as insti..,&ted mny

':'ius earl y work wa.;

fa cil itate<}~"

year~

th" fact tl1at Le cnviron.cu:mtal

effects co,>l d be s tttdied in easily-<ievelovec1 , dari< ter.pen turecu,, i.rolled chamber" .

1~

is is because bul bs pi i1'l .. ~.· in,:; plants

L'titiate their i1.owers \Vll ile in ~he restin.., ,..eriod .

This work was

further facilitat"ld bJ' the f ac t mat flm7er bulbs are c;enetie<;lly
homo~;eneous and rcLtivel:' s mall, ta::in;: up little space in the control

char.tber.
e work of Iilaau-,1, w':i c'< 1ms extended by Van Slo.;teren, is
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discussed by Hudson (1957;.

In the tuli,> , flov1er initiation ia

directly dependent on ter.pcrature, ·11ith the optiiJUr., temp<.ratm-c occurrillJ at 1 7 to 20 C.
~r.:~ctic ally

At 9 C or lower and 28 C and r.i.;her , there is

no dcvelop1ent.

ALa , i t is

V<H"'J

inportant that, aft<or

deve lo :;nent of the flower ?F..i. ..... ordia, the tc· p.:ra t.urc be decrc.:i3~:~ to
T' is in apparently nccess9.~' to .1ll.J\"I clon..;atio:-4 of :he

P. or o C.

It oho·1ln be ,JOinted out that t: is in only one case , and the

cte:" .

o)tima fo~' otheJ• species ~..:1y differ z;red.·\.1. .
Tli ;anal ther..Joperiod; city.

In 191!3 , another ste? in the control

of cm·iron;~ent ,,as mde by •:;cnt (19;;7; , w:lO constructed air c onditioned
c;la~:r. house~ in v1hich li.;ht coul<~ be co:1 trolled to a certain extent .

The r:.rc.t extensi.ve stuciie::; by ,em; , :".;:.de m· the toro.w, re;mlted in
the cn.cept of di:u:n.al trer::Jopcriooicit;;.

Lc tor..ato, a constant te:-pcr-at-1 c <J'urin., d~y and ni)'.t , here -

oal'ter refer mel to as p .. ototcr.:,..era tur;; and n;rctotet•per<> ture, respective l y ,
result;; ln ~or.sidero 1 l,;r len:; ;;ro;1ti than i f the eyctoter.pero.ture was

lo·::er tJ:··an ~he p:1ot.otu..-... ~~zr d.-ure.
tol!l2to ~~aV<>

een .:'ol!."ld to ue 2(.:: C ;.>hctot8L 1Jei"dture anC: 13 to

nj~ct otenf>P-r3tl..t:re , exce~t that
tenp.~rs t:1r

The vpt:i.r.R·m ter. ::>era turc ... for the

• reqld. r911~nt of

~tout }J

inc rcasP

C

C for a short pcriOC .

As an oxrlanai..ior: ol t.'··is p!;ano:-unon , rpent
translocat.ton is reducen a·t.

lc

t:.c ··-::1ry ~:u·..tr·.:; ;--l:J.ntc n:1ve a n~:~c"~o-

r~l~,tiv·.:l:r fisC.

nfi t~:-·.pH1U ture (Jroppet: .

t.c:-

s~_;ested
J.Y3rai.ure~ ,

that 3U£Pr
and _rauuo.lly

Ve::-b3ck , accordin~ to an interpreta -

tion by Hudso'l (1957), l:Eliovc:; th:,·c r.cs,_;irc.t.~o'l i: relctt.i.vcl;; too
hi_;h at l··!.j1 n;:rt:toter iJ<-I'::ttu en .

·.'twther- or not these are .,ropar

cxpla.nations , tbL !'.:...ct re.~,lr:r.; t!'".~....-l. t.'-l·~r:-1of)Criodlcity occur-..; in u. l..~.r~e
rrud;er o~' , l'•i1l.s.

I:-. .. cost ,Jknt:>, optimn conditions <..ic tate a lo:Jer
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nyctote .. perature than

photo~e,,peraturc.

As with

r.~ost

of tile environ -

;:r;)ntal c?nditions the optimuo my and ni,;ht te. p:::ratures vary .1ith
sp3c!.e=.

For exanpla, t'1c African violet (Sa:.ntpaulim ion::m~)

ms

its optimu."'l as a !li,)ler nyctoter:pera turc (23 to 26 C) than pl:otote~:tJCraturc

(14 C) .

:::n so::-c p:Wnts, tllera iG evidence to sho.-: t.Jat

there is no effect of thermo;JCriod:'..ci ty.

Fortanier, acccrrlin,; to an

in·.crprctatior.. by Hudson (19:>7), demon.:Jtr;:,.teC: ':.hat in the feanut
di..trnal thermoperlodicity doe;, ;lot occ"r .
L' ,;ht and interactions of li,;ht and ter:pn·ature .

and photosynthesis are the two proce::;ses in
domina tin..; part.

~·1hich

Photoperiodism

li,;.'lt plays ,;. pre-

In both c .. se~ , li..;ht quant.:.:.y , quality , and duration

=st be consicered .
If rate of' p:;otosynthesis is ;>lotted <>...;ainst
saturatior: curve res:1lts .

li..;~t

intensit· , a

In otl1er :;ords , tLe p!wtosynthetic rate

up in ;Jroportlon to ar:ount of li._;.'lt , cU1ti l a

!l'.a.:d:lillL1

~oes

is reac!!eG, .. nd a

lower maxiruunt r a te of photosyrrthesis l.s nc!- ieved at J-y;~er cn,Jiron:nental

te mperatures .

~lent (1957) dho.-1ed that , .!:or t.e toG~to , rel..t.ivtlly ;-;eak

liJ!t has the sa~ mor,J·.olo,;ical e:'fcc"':. .>s rul..tively hij"; tLc~ra-:urc ,
u1.vin.:, thinner ster:s, lit;hter leaf c olor , smaller truoses with rawer

flower buds and Sl!l«ller fr·1i ki contalnin~ leso st&rch and zu,;o.r .
The day l en<;ths of a l<.r1.e nur:bcr of plants have bee n studied .
·:orkeru have found tb.. t pla:1ts co:.:ld be c:Wss:U'ied

illt.D

..;rou,JS on the

basis of the rela tionsh.:.p betVIeen day leJ1Lth ar.d flm1ering:

(a) short

day 1)lants, '•he r e f lowerin;; occ •r:; only v;hen clliy len..;th is less than
the criticBl da;r len.:;th (that cny len..;th ·:1hich is .'ust C:.t)'able of l.nducln~ flOVIerin..;); (b' lon,_, da;)' plants , 11here ~· lovmrir.,; oc curs or.l;,• :_r

day lcn~th is loncer tl an critical clay lenc;Uq and (c) day leneth
neutr::l fllants , 11here l'lowerin:_: is indei)<Sndent of day leU£;th .

Accor·· '.nu to Vo.n der Vee1 .1nd

~<cijer

cffeets dor>,;"c:·, l eaf devel o,K:.er t , s ter.1
rc~roduction

duct 'len, :Jnd vewetative

li~ht

C!1loroplr,rll abn orbd
Sllc

li

..~e:n:~

n·:~ ,., ;l ov~

the

):-t

da~-

(1959:,

elon..;:~ tlox,,

l en,:,th also

anthocy-.min pro-

in different plants ,

of t."le blue an•· red

!'e~Lms

most str oncl ::r .

t r ic£t'!red "leC'1...:1isr .s "·::: r l o11crir..; '"nd t.1"1e otl1er ac tio"s
re '":

re"': - ~nfr1red

01

~

L'+

:"! s~s , th~se

effect~

oc~·u~i3"'7': .

It is rot

pcs~iblo

.,..ost ·.-Jorkcra to be affected by l ij.t of

1'1.f-:-~rcd

:re ·.:..or.:·.

lijlt (in ":". .:-.. n:r
on thP

l):

tc

liv"ht is thl'"! ant3. 0 onist of red

two ·.1ave lcn~ths !1nvc reve rsible , o,po~itc

ro~_,J.utc

L,_;l;t qual ity over <c ·:liJc ran_e .

Hcmever , ':>~ l ance ol' in('rareu- 'Jluc li,_;h t can bu VHried sorewhat by t:1o
use of rore or les3 of t he f.lc>ore3cent and :,nce.ndescent la1~ps .
desc~n1

: nc; n-

L.1.,·ra do not furnish r.:ucL intens..:.-.. y- o;: li.) ~ t in ti1F.: tlue ra.u\o)e ,

ul't ti·e: i'>!r nislo the .:."lfr:.re~ l:.:;ht not :L;J[>lieu vy the fluor-escent
lar:t:>~

(;.tatiorL'll Appli;>.!lce Co., 1;.;;:"9

At the ;1re~ent. time i.t i.s not possibl e to d'•plic a~ bri,_,ht sunli..;.'"l t
intcn:J) tics in the

c.

rc.1/t

c· a.nber 'b:.r .·. . rtific i.a.l li~~tin:.., ~"<ie t:~oc!s .

:!O?t-

ever , recent tee'· nol:o_ical <::dVance a llowe .lt)proxi::-.a tion of one - tl ird the
va l ue of !'.:11 sunli,;ht.

Vander'lcc:'l and ".lei.,er (1959 ) indicate that

so:r:e ,.Lm ts can be vrown '' t ir>tcr.si tie3 of ~ ;:e rcent or t"la t of fu l l
nunli _;"r:t under proper corditionn

o:

te:.1peraturc .

Generally, values of

one-tl i rd f\1ll sunl1. )1 t ,).. Vl'l S'-' ti.:Jf:.ctorr ;J~nt .:;ro.1i.i1 :.Jnd a ctually produce as '"'' Ch or More li~r·t t."lan tl.a sun oc1 n cloudy clay .
F.e]n~~icli t~ .

1'hc jnfl-Jence on planto 01 w& ~r in i11e soil is

,;enc :-.-..lly recounl~erl , but ver;,· 15. ~tle attention has been u"i ven to control of rehtii:e hu-id:'_ty , L..~rlncl,Ja l lf OOca .. se it has not been easy to

control .
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Al thouch very little Ia,·':

relative

been ·•one on t:1e effects of relativo

t.~i.; ·~/be <:

:.umidity effects on ,>lants,
ror~'-ll'ier,

1-, •• s

v1..r; L1pork.nt factor .

accordirc.: to tludsol" (l'lj7), de•,lOn.c tm ted tl:e effect of

~1u::o'.d::. ty

of tl.e e.ir on 'i.he :..eanut ?l<nL

He .sho·.;ed " strol'l!;

infllloncc of the r.,l,tivu hun.Ldi ty on tl•e .mrnber of flowern .

;1~'otopcriod ,

valuo c froM Sr to 90 :'Crccnt, he fo,md Ua' for tb
;>arcert rel."lt; .... ~

h'l!rr~dity ·;~ve

dur1.nv the !1:rc:cperioti, G0

flo·•er: as

:,o

tLe

pe~ccn-t~

;:>=rccnt reh!tive

h·.te~i

..;re~1

n~r·1her

test

In tenting
9C!

of flcr;ters, and
r.::..n~r

rt;l,,tive ;;·utidity Jave t:ticc as

6: t~-.

gro t;t:~ ~i'""n'.x:r..J

I'escr. :'ltior. of the

r.~.Le ~rcrwtL

Constl'LJ.(..tion of the cho:1bCr!Jo
:1alls cacll of wl"'.ich

l.~ b.J.~..lt

c:·tu:iters

v.:

i'l'"O:.. t-·.vu eiccev

c~rWJ..,:n.

of

t·"!ree-tL-~~tho-~!1.C:1

pl~ rood separ-.. ted by S<Jacer witr, l~-~nc :1 rocl; wool insulation bet1:cen

'ri;:.ure 2).

Euch section is ,n·efJ.bricu ted &.nd held

screws wcich fr..cilita ten di::iasse ..... bly :t'Oi"'

~0\

24

square feet ,er c!:-t..lxr.
~ivan

drawin;n are

as

Fi;;ur~s

by v.ood

:!:ere are t.1iC cJ'.,lr.tbers,

ino .

each 8 feet l,1n,· , 3 feet dee., ... ntl 3 fec1- :.4,). .
spo.ce of

to~etiler

i:.:is j.ves ;;. rl.oGr

A c.:.r"i.Jlcte se" ::>f cuas crL.c •• en

3 to 3 and

-:;.~~10

3C.

E;;_cl: c llnnl."er has t\'JO o.oor·;, 2~ inci.e::; by J.i-C -nches , ,-::.::..c .. all.cr1
cor-1 lc t$

acce~s

'Lc

~11 p.:~P-C.:;

J; i..l. ...

cr:~-:-.bc-...

fitted to i!'surc a protJer ~c<.l (l i,;uxe
/.. i r circnlatiort ;s

~c:-

•

Ttc

doc~· :J

are:

off~ct

and

!. , cJe':....ll 1 ·.

icvcc. by ciran··

~

rl:..:-

~t;t

of

th~ c l ~ 1 Mbe!'

at

the tc.,, at one e:1d -,vitJ. a .f.::ll (J2l cuJie feet )er 1:C.m1te C3. .. G:.cit;r·--s3e
tulle

.3J.: .

The "-ir i~ fore:::'} t!;::.•oub~ tf.3 ..;o·Kli:.l.or.;.n-.~ un.:.:. (.s...!C

fic:crt.. 2) and
re.~o\

Llt..:

'bac~::.

f~lse

into

floor ..

tbrco-..:'ourt:1o.~-~ilch

n.:

J. •

wr::..JJ:

cha~~b€:!1.' u~

l ... c i'al3c ...'lc~r cc

L.lywcod .hi L liuv

:he botto;" ,

l.i;;:!.St:J

ur.~.derJD0.tl--. to

of four sho:..ts cf

t:.reC::J-i'ourths LTic{. holc3 dr".... lled
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3/8 pine plywood

Bot tom
Mater ial
1.
2.
3.

h.

Insulation--20 ft. 2 of 1 1/2 roc~vool
Buffer strip?ing--21 ft.
Plywood-pine
3/8 x 29 x 96--two pieces
Box nails; glue

Constntction Detail
Insu la ted wi t.h 1 1/2 inch
rockwool
Firrure 3.

Construction detail of bottom of phytotron (all dimensions are inches unles3 noted ) .

o-.

1\)

Detail I--t.djustabl e vent
Cut hole 6 x 12. Line with buffer
stri p . Add 1/2 x J/4 strips inside
edbc. Build door 4 7/8 x 10 7/8.
Acid 1/2 x J/4 strips outside edge.
Fasten with 2 hin;:;es, 1 window
latch. Cover openinG with screen
inside.

~

Glass suppor; of buffer

strippi~ attached inside

7

1 1/2

T

f

5

6CJ

J6

.:L

12

Adjustable vent
(See Detail I.)

Detail TI-.J'tility box
Cut bole 4 x 6 . Line wit" buffe r strip ,
Build door 2 7/6 x 4 7/13 . Cons tract as per
retai l I . Fasten ·.1i tlo 2 wind ow la tc.>Jes
outside (one each side; . ELild 1tilL~ies
into this box ,

rl

:.late rial

1.
2.
3.

4.

Insulation-9 ft , 2
Buffer :otrl,:>pin~,-2) ft.
Plywood--pine
J/U x 32 x .36--two pieces
1/2 x 3/4 pine--10 ft.

S.

Ha::-...:ware

,

Floor support of buffer stripping
attached inside

"f?
I

,._

If

6 _.,

;1 tili t y box
(See Detail II • )

2 hin;:;e:::--1
3 window la tcl:e::;
1 screen-? x 13

ri~re 4. Construction deta i l of end of phytotron ,
dimensions are inches •mless noted).

1

ns.lated as :n const~;ction detail of Fi~'Urg 3 (all
c-.

'-'

32

1

Gl ass su ppo rt of buffer stripping
attached ins i de
Cutout holes for fan
mounted inside
Double t'1icknes s J/8 pl;r;1ood to snpport fan

2

2

-

s

- _.-f[J

..

:!:.

D

t

~

i

36

Cutout for air ciuc t

1.
2.

:t.

?!.
T

Material

<: i ""6->-

crJ

I

6

I

s

T

P 1·'\lood- -pine

3/8 x 32 x 36--one piece;
3/8 x J2 x 12--one piece
Euffe r strippinG--6ft .

Figure

S.

Construction detail of

uninsulate~

end of phytotron (all

dimension ~

arc in inches unless

noted~

g:

Gla

____.ss support ~

i

~ ~

I

noo'"""" ~

36

I

96

Material

1.
2.
3.

Insula tion-24 ft. 2
Buffer strippin~--38 ft.
Plywood- pine
3/8 x 36 x 96--two pieces

Figure 6 .

Construction detail of back of phytotron, insulated as in construction detail of Fi JUre

3 (all dimensions are in inches unless noted).

"'

\!\

J,

Glass --I-auppo rt

l: -

-

i

f

Hinge

24

f
9

..!_

1
I

~

J~

.~

39-Floor su pport

"""

~I

Material

1.
2.
3.
4.

S.

u I b

I nsula tion- 24 ft . 2
Buffer stripping-- 92 ft .
Plywood-pine
3/8 x 36 x 96-two pieces
Clear pine stripping-1/2 x 3/4--45 ft .
Hardware
8 hinges - -2
4 v• indow latches

'r1ind01• latch

'-'

(

[

-;(

[

7'..

J
t

Doors
Cut out four--22 7/8 x 18 S/8,
Assemble and insulate as per detail
Figure 3. Fit toge ther as per
detail I , Figure 4.

Figure 7 . Construction detail of front of phytotron , insulated as in construction detail of Figu re 3
(all dimensions are in inches unless noted).

~
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Control system parts are mounted on outer s i de of Part C.

I

PartA

14

~-----------------------,

5

Material
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Part B
15

Adjustable Vent
See Detail I ,
Figure 4.

Insulation--22 ft.2
Buffer stripping-50 ft.
Plywood--3/8 pine:
2 pieces 4 x 29
4 pieces 15 x 29
2 pieces 11 x 29
2 pieces 21 x 29
4 piece s 16 1/2 x 36
1/2 x 3/4 pine-6 ft.
Hardware
2 hinges --1
1 window latch
1 screen- 7 x 1)

_, 5 1/ 2

f-

Part F-as B-without vent

A

I

~ ~LI
Jj
'- -- ------!

- -· ---- ------....,
W-------- - ---:

D

Part D

21

False Floor · ·
Part E--Build two. Attach one side so as
to allow easy access to coils.

-~

. ..

~

21

- - _"":_ -- ---)
1f- 1 h
y-

Figure 8 . Construction detail of air conditioning unit of phytotron (all dimensions are in inches
unless noted ) .

a_,

Tatl e ) C ,

Construction notes

l.

Gluss - 4 pieces 28 J/4 x 23 1/c "--sin~le otrcn~th , Tt:e .., Ls~ , "" di·i.dec , ;>cr::its easy re::~ov~l
for frequent clea nil1[, yet :'its ti)ltlj· in ;JLce witL>ut a;J;>rcci.... bl e air leaks.

2.

Fal se floor--4 pieces 28 3/4 x 23 7/13 •--use l/2" ?l y.:ood . !'erfom te lr/ <irHlin<· 99 3/4" holes
(11 holtJa ac,-osn the lon,; side by 9 holes ;crosb the sic.crt side of each phce) .

3,

nar ts are pre f abric<- ted as per drawir~s T>'lves 61 to 67 , are pa intcd ::.t leas 3 coats ·,vi th white
enamel ;aint , ~nd assemlled ;vith '·;ood scw,ys ( 111 x l J) as ,nr dri!VIi.n., .•<C:C 61. The air
conditionin,; duct is at.Lched ·rUJ tPLl strips and r1ood SC l '-'''s Lc the roin body of t;:o
unit , Any sm.,ll cra cks ""ic:· ,re a.o;x.rent arc th<.. n filled wit'' c".ll in,; con,Jo.md ,

4.

Li..;htin;; Sl'Ste!1--the :"l uorescent li)lt fb:tu .'es are suG >ended at.ove t.'1e _;las:; op, allowin;;
at least 5" clearance between the ~'l·orcsce.:t bdbs <:nd the lass . l":e i:.candescent
fi.xt111-es are pluced be tween Le two fluore::.cent fixtures in ; line -:;h::.ch rune down t.'1e
center of the bnx bn_;t.!r:li1;"l ( td l c 31; . ~.~ liJ:-c.i~ ay:.tc.r~ coolin_; fan is n:D\l!ltod on
one end of t.'Je box at t:oe top so ti:~t it. l1ill circuL..tL coul d.ir down th<.! f•;ll l en_;th of
the l i :htin~ e•;'li:,J~n~..

5.

The air circ-ul;. t:io~ fan i~ !7\0'.\!·.tod .::.o per cl ra.\;in~ t:-UG~ 67.

6.

7hermostets "r'-'

7.

The electrical co.1tr:.:>l rnnel , lr~c1·.1din.; clock., r~la:.·:; , c'tC' ., is n'lWlt.cd on t~v:~ out3id e of the
hor.:.·,~O:Jt.ll st:rf acG o" the ·:.ir c?nditioc ::r~ dxt (."•CC G7) .

t.

!·iOTE:

:110

mted aD per dr a'.'li.:l;; l'"..:e 6G .

?he contro l s:1otem is desi._71od to operate t...-;o phyi..otr ons i ndupcndontl y . TI:e ref:-i~crs.tor
unit wi ll easily handle two s~ch units , 'i'~e c onstruction dran:.n,,s are for one unit only ,
7hercfore , it is necess~ry to multi pl y by two the ro&terial s needed for cons~1ction .

aco

Tabl e 31.
t~lllJher

needed

GlosGary ;;nd cost t reul:down of equi,;.oc:,nt u sed in c onstr uctiO!l of .;rowt.h chambers
Mode l
number

s, 1rce

S ,.>ecifi cations

2

1Cl 80

Lamp-coolin.; fans - -vu cu . ft . /min .

2

2C069

Circ.tlatin..; f ans-- 320 cu.ft./:.in .

l42- ) l:J8

~'ine

4

::i jl'".Cir.l

Fixt"o.ln:~ "LO

lG

F9• ..il' 12/

Co:;tb

Dayt on El e c tric Uf~. Co .
C " ,o, Illinois

$ 22.00

4

. Xl

I~Lll..:lnc e 1\U~Or:':.:.\tic

1

Ol Jt:L

of suppl y'l

n·•icch (clock)

Ll,,;h tL'l,.; Co.
!l:: c::.ne , .'lise'Jr:.Jln

hol d ei ·ht foot
:; ~~r !.1. ·~l out.. ~t ri~.:.orc.;ct:nt.
Lr.D~ .
F~tnre:..; ar 0 1~ '' wide. .

B !"oot f l u.oro:cent

C'.'!/SEO

( .HJ fJ ..,;.i.>1:.;tw:.J.~L)

l£.L.~J:3

18 . 00

:estern Lij:tin~ Cor,; .
J ";l .J ~cdf orc1 Street.
Los t.n;;e le s 63, C:J.lif .

2·30 .co
7C . JO

•

2

1

":''1r'
. --..~:;

Ui;.. nt;-1_ "t1,C f"""'!'1r' .:.:• U.,· :

2

4-530 2

Supe !"!;CnBi ti vc rcky

Si lver SiJl'in:.:;s ,

3

2C·1 O. b.

110'11 /2hv transfomer

Any c l cctric ·1 l su;:ply

1( .'10

1

PP.7kY

ll5v UJ cy . D?DT rel'ly
(he a tcr cutout)
Allied Radio Con .
100 N. ;;estern Avenue
Chi cc..;o 3C , I llinois

34 . 00

1

!");~;;

J\:'!l.1

n ::v 60 cy. SPST rel:ly
(&'lost relay)

2

?!'SAY

24v a . c . SPDT relay
(tbuperature control )

1

11:'9.

230v C:!J c;; . SPDT
(maste r r . l:lJ .

ri.Cd.:!

.:ns~.. rJ.r.10nt

:..<! .

C·J .

4--.')0
114 . !0

$

Table 31.

Conti nued

!lur.'ix:r
Mode l
needed rnml:Y r· uber

4
lh
2

1
300 fto

Specifi c ations

Source of su ;:>pl ya

Oven replacement coils ( t\fo
per c hamber attached i n
pa r a llel--S acps , 115v a . c . )

Sears , Roebuck and Co,

llOv porceLin klnp socictl ts

Sea r s , Roebuck and Co .

2uv therr•ostuts

Any electrical su,Jply

Luml:::er and harct.va re

Any hardware supply

Swi tc~e~

Any elec ,;ri cal supply

Rofr1.:;e r a tio" unit , 3/4 H •.' .
coi: s and j "st.::.lla tlon

Used

Wir1> for ins t:J.lla t;.on

Any e l ectri cal suyply

Costb

$

(..)0

), ,m
. vO

t.oo
150 . 00-h'JO . 00

l 8 . c.•O

8Whe re obtained fo.c currc nt ciH.. mber~ .

bea st of i te rns as used f or c.1rrer.t constructj_or .

C!

71
in the:-1 on 3-il ch center,.

Tl.i:; pcci ts a sli)

under the false floor ul:ich bcl,:::u to

throu..;h the floor at .. n point.s .

fot\:1

:1

1. _ o:·:'.. i..i ve

p:ressu

norc evca u..._r .flm1 up

Air in the ch .... ·,bera is rccil'cula ted

at the rate of ahout five ti::>Cs ~r ;in..ttc .

Dcs,lte the !.>m'fer'n::;

effect of the fa lse floor , t~:e lar.;est aoount of air flu.vs to t.'le far
end of the? c !unber , tLcr; up throu;;h the floJr and back to the cnndition-

in;; uni t wilich decreases the rr:.:l_,n.itude of te.o,x!ra ttoro frec.;uenc:> and
a --:>litude ch~n.;es .

lf the "· re<;uency and amplitude c,1all(;es took _Jl ace

more rapidly , there wo:lld be 1.1ore of " strain on the hea ti. ~ aru. coolil'\.,
systems due -.o r.1ore rapid cha~es (startin~ "nd sto.,pinu of the hE'~tin;;
and coolin!! w1its~.
;-tr.en the frequency

Ce r tainly , better c ont r ol of ternper.:.ture occurs
o~

he;.tcr-cool

nece ss:H".f to choose a frequer,c;, Vu 1 o

.. ivation is
v:hicl~

f~ster,

b:.tt it iEi

is internectJate in order to

achieve a satisf ctor:' l2vcl of <:cc.:mc:• in conbix.t.i.on 'lit!, re:;snmble
frequency chan.,:e periodri .

See hea'!..in.._;-cool·:..1~ ~yste .., discu::sio .

The to: of the cLatcbe~ c"nsi~ts of s'n..;le strcn::;th .lass .,;_J.c:-, is
casU; re"'ICVed ~or cle.::ni!l •
the

0

laSO .

1' .e li}'ti:'l..; nyste~ L

r;usJX!ndc" a o·,c

A f~n (JO cub:c feet t.er :irate c~;ncity' is US2d t:> cir':u-

late fresh alr be'bt'ee;n the fl:wrcsce rd.:. k~:~~)S and the ._).as~ to. o.r t:.c

charJber .

Tt-.is keeps the opc:-a tin_: te .. pa!'<'i turc a r ound t.'l

120 ~ at all times.

l:.:!!,JS below

:f t."lo to«,xn·atu -e is u lla,led to .,re~ tly exceed

this val<.le , the 1 '.fct.~'1P. o.r the balbsts is decreased .

Lijlhtl.:1,. systc!'1 .

The lichtino s~·oicrJ for each cha:rbnr cor.dsts of

two units, eacb of wi.ich holds foar super l:l"h output fluorescent lal'!~
eii)Jt feet l on.; .
In

These lam;>s

MUJ

tLc l'l< ll l en,;t.l1 of t he .,rmvth cr.ambcr.

ddition there are seven lJ~ '"'1att incandescent lam~>s fo r cac'' chamber

(talole 31 ) .
The li;;ht s pec trun bet;men ''aYe le'\,t!1s of JSO m?

is shawn in

72
Fiuurc 9.

t::~e

At 350 ,_-,}1-

al>sor,;tion of liJ·t oy the ul ss to;> al'proaches

lvC percent U!ational Ap,.li:l.nce Co., l959J •
Growth of red kidney lJe:.ns, soj'beans, ami torr&toes in the cha.':lber
:oe£ore installation of the inc:mdescent li.;!:Lnu system showed short
internodes and lar:;e leave:..

syr.~ptor.t::

';,',,ese

are

t;enerall~r con~ ide red

to 'be found under deficieacies cf f .. r-rcd li)1t (VanderVeen a d

t~eijer ,

1959; .

Vlith orl:r ~luore~cent ll.,_;:.t this result c'lij1t !:'.:lve br~en -<!<t:c·-

pated.

l!owe~r,

·:ii t:. the addition of incandescent Ef" , Jlt.nt

was expe c tec to and actuall' did return to norz-al .
incandesc ent lamps , while not add in.;

The add:i. tion of t! c

si,:nificantl~·

to t:te intensity,

o.dd()d lijlt irt t.loe far - reLl re.;ion of: the visi-::,le spectru::J .
sates for th<': defic iency of the

flu~rcscent

By usinu various fraction3 oi

of lij'lt

ir:tensitie~

rm1t.h.

This conpen-

larcps in that rnn,;c .

t:w tota l n=ber of lampa , a r anu-e

c:m be obtained .vt,ich

v"r~es

frcn 2500 foo t

candles down tc 700 foot candles, 11casured at pLnt h<.i.ht at a 11ave
len..;th of 530 m/' . If the r.:.easurer.l<mt is :aade a'L the lntcmsity fS•k
r:::lc!1 oc curs at about 560

r1f-

about 32SO foot condl es,.

Incident raaiation was meas~rcd a. t 20 c:-:1 at:o\·e

(Fi~-lr3 9 J tic !1i~h intensity v"lue is

t:m flo or and ran;;ed between 0 . 12 _;ram c.<l./c M2/m!1':te and ).27 .;ra~
cal./cn2/rninute , varyi.-1..; vrith fr-action~ of tota l l<c.;JS used ,
Heatin;; nnd cool in., cyster .
ture control systemu.
operatin::

instr.1r.er1t

full~~ <~lrin..,

The

O'

'!'!:ere are t·.1o nain types of ter.'.pcra-

-off syste'n has the heat~r or refri~--crnto::

lts cycle .

T',is syste

~ni co~sideral-ly· c~ea;Jar ~o

-.ore cor:plex :Jroportionate s:"ste· •

instal"

:1 a

ver·~r

is
·1ttli

tJ:~a

si·1pleat to

:Jain"Llin tl"an tbc

fine dc_;rce of accuracy

in C'J:-:b.~nution 'lith lo·:1 cc.;.aci~;y h<Jatir, lilld ~oolin~ is r!ot neede•.i , the
0:1-'Jff

syste1~

is sg, tisfuctory .

TI;e 1..~ro~)Ortior..ate nyste~

e 1ploys an

100

--sunl1ght- unfiltered
- ·-fluorescent l ight
---incandescent light

~

u

z

<t:

f-f--

-

2

('

I

w

I\

50

(f)

z

;\
I

\

1\ I l
/
/ ~/ \_---__/

<t:

0::::
f--

~
0

0

-'\.~- -

400

-

- -

-

-

-

-

\

\

---

- - - - - - - - -~

500
WAVE LENGTH, 1n

600

------· 700

m)J

Figure 9. Visible li ght spectrum reasured with a Beckman spectro(ilotometer for sunlight and actual condi t i ons in g row~h chamber.
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i:'l:>tr.unentaUon arra.n,.er.:<mt

•?l:ic~.

all<.ms an o:..t;Jut of ::eat proportionate

to the d::..!'i•..:!'•.;!tc<;.· bt:·~'\.ecn t:~c z..ct.".....:ll and Ge;,)it.-!~0..:. 'Lt..: . :.cn..~.t.!..n.::t·.
r>9sson~

of sim{Jlici ty anJ 1()wcr

these cha.nbc.L::. , t:t~ld tf.~ Gns~ln

ex~le":'lse, t~e

d::.:Jc·..:.~~.J.on

:Cue to

::n.--'..-f: :,;{3tc:J. i::; ~ccd witi1

'2.pplied onl.1r t,) t!1c on-oi'f

typ<; of cx:tr:>l.

The

'!il~')ry

of ter'.i)"rutcJN! c:mtr"l is quite sb;:>le to understanc .

For exartple , if we fl.rst

3..JSw·~

a

c:~"m'::ler

uniforuly heated above the

desi.:n t~nr;:Je!'3ture by the rc:J.ti::., 3;rstem (assur.ling a physical ar:-an.;c ment s~ch as present in these c!'la~:bers), the te!:!pera ture sensitive relay
system (themostat) has switched oif the heat and s:~itched on the
coolant .

.icr.Y a time lapse occ·:r:o, due to the latent hec.t. of the r esist-

ance c oils which continues to 'cea t the air for a short period of

t~c'l!l

after i t is s\1~ td·cd off, and due to the fact that tirr:-d i:J r'Jqui::-ed for
tile cooL,,t to floo into the cool.:.ng co.:.ls and heat tr«nsfer to tal:e

pla c e.

TI1ie is called la..; t:lr.e.

f.ccordin.; to !:.vans (1959) the chamber

will then cool at a :-ate w',ich is proportional to the d iffe r ence between
the clumber

,:eratu::-e and ti1e ult:r:-.ate ter;,;>3rature which woul d occur

should the co::lin.; system be left on indefini tc l y .

(If no refr i.;eration

1rJ.t was usee , the •J l timu t.cnporatur'! Hould be ttat of t te environnent
ou tsidc the chamrer, and the proporti onali t;:l c onstant wo•1lc'. be affected
~· the efficiePcy of the chac-.ber'~ inm.:lation.)

lihen !':1<1 chnrber is

CC·Oled t o the desiv-ned tec-,r_crature, t.'le coolinv systen is shut off and
the he a tin.; sys tern is acti va tee.
heatin..; .5?stern takes eifec t.

A la , peri. ad tllen ensues until the

The rate of heatin;; is proportio!.al to the

difference in chanber tcn,.>era ture "nd t,:-,e :.:1 ti"-" to tern;:.cra turc which
woul d occur if

e he<.• t.\~r waz left on cor..tiruoJsl~.;.

c;;'Clc c~nt:m;c;:; .
these facts.

In tllis :'Janner the

Tr:e de..;roe of accu::-ac;r of tr,c system is affected by

(a) T!::e llld.,nitude of ter::per-ature fluct.u.tion is laast

75
";~en

the desiJn temperature is midway be tween the he<> tin_; and coolin.:

11lt.imate terrperatures.

(b) '111e lll>.)li tude of te:nperd.ture fluctuations

decreases with the decrease in he;..ter o·ttput and coolin, capacity (a
'~;a;:,;y

CJedium" must be

ac~ieved

Lere as the heatint; and coolinc; capacity

cannot be so low that there is dan.;er of tJw environ:nent outside tl':e
chamber affecting temperatures inside).

For this re ason , it

i~

de"irable

that the temperature of the room containint; the char.1Ler be roughly con trolled .

(c) The de;;ree of hurr.::.di ty control (humdifica tion decrea:::es

the ultirnte tempel":ltures of he·;tin.; and

coo~in::;)

also affec;.s the

de.;ree of accuracy of the syste<t.
The coolinG system co·1sists of a

3/4 [ . n .

unit usin.; a water jacket reat exchan..;er .

l~efri.~erator co~prest;or

The coolant C o;vs 1hrou;;h a

2 1/2 inch x 12 inch x 2h inch rcfri ,;era tion coil located ir. the conditionin"' chambe r (one for each

ch~;~mber,

Fi 0 -ure 2) .

f s.brica ted by any t:ood refri.;erd. tion cor.,,ar.y .

Tnis coil can be

The f.l.o.1 is separately

controlled by electric<J.lly operated solenoia v..lves (one for each
chamber) . The valves are controlled by the thermostats, si.uttir~ off
coolant flmv when the boxe:> are cooled suffic i ent ly "nd allowin::, coolant
to flow when t he boxes become too warm.
The heati113 system consists of resist..,nce coils mounted in the
conditioning •mit

(Fi.~'ttre

2) .

Thene coi.ls are controlled by the

thermostats, throu,;b relays which feed current to the coils v1.1en the
chamber

i~

cooler than the specified

te ·1~ rnture.

lig!:tin:, system suppEes a laru"' a!".otmt
the day cycle, the heatin,; coils Rre

,,r

s:nce t.'le po.7eri'ul

t:eat to t he cl:ambers during

u~ually

not needeci and, tl1erefore ,

disconnected c0"1pletely durin;; the day C/Cle b:: another relay (':eating
coil cutout relay, Fi.;ure 10).

Tl.is decreas es the ·Nork load for ti1e

78
is needed bec<ouse tr.c dc.y tbermos to. tti will l.Je close a during the cooler
nycto,:>er .i.od •'''iich cre3 tes ;.. closed circuit ,.: icc. lir.ks the tllo ni.;l. t
thermost.. ts to,;ethor.

In t .. is case, both c .cambers would be controlled

by a si. ncle nijit thermostat, thus necessit..tin.; the ghost relay.
An explanation of the various switc1es needed is .;iven in table 32 .
'fie ml!!lbers precedinc: the letters denote .1hich of the two chambers the
switch is associated with (Fi cure

n;.

Vlhen i t is desired to o;J<)rate onl :,· one chamber at a tie1e, S'.vitches
A, B, C,
COl

r,

E, and

r

of the chamber which will not be used are o;>ened .

shut tin::: off both char;bers , i t is best to shut off ti1e whole

system "t thR pooer source rather than use t.'le swi tch'..n..; system.
Switch G is closed

durin~

h·uoidifyin 6 svstem.

operation of the hun>idifyin.; unit .
The hur.1idifier consists of a p:U..stic f rame

holdin.; two ,:ar;;llel walls m;;de
apart .

o:: 1/2 inch hardware cloth, 5/i.l inch

The area between walls is !hCked wi tl. excelsior (shredded wood

used in packinb).
:!:.i4uid is all011ed to flo.; ev·:r.l y do:m tilrov.,;h the humidifier .<nd
tile excess

(~Yhich

is collected in a

is necessary to prevent exce ssive sa lt preci,Ji tation)
troe~bh

at the Lot tom and recycled to t,Je reservoir

above thH unit by ineanz of a small punc.,> .
tile

conditio~in..;

pass throu ..:h it. .

T'C~e

hurudifier is mounted in

unit in 3Uch a way that all a lr

bein~ ci~culated ~st

Tne humidifier can be removed a!:d re placed by renovir!J

tre 11ood s crews hoJ.r'in; the :ront portion of the c .. ,ciltionin..; unit in
place.

'-en ti;is .fr:mt :<e-ll

i~

roc;oved , t'1e hur.i difie r is readily

!iccessible .
The Lurr.ioi ty ·nill reach a

con~tant .; ·ta.t~

the tiDe the unit i.; placed in operatic•·.

w' t"' in about one r.our of

For best results, the
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T"bl" 32 .

Swi tchin 1; mechanism of .;rowth c:·.a!'lbcrs

Key

Explanation

1 & 2 A

Yfhen o:oene·l , these switches o,Jer. the control
circuit to the refric>era tior solenoids .
This close3 the solenoid:; and stops f'.>rthe r
coolin..:; of the chambers .

1 & 2 :2

When opened, these switches open the circuits
to t he terr,pera ture c:mtrol relays .

The rel<.ys ,

when not a ctivated , as s ume the position which
opens the

heati~

circuits, thus

deactiv~till6

the hea tin., system ,

1

&.

2

c

\'Then opened, these s.vit ches shut off the
incandesce nt li.;htin..:; systen.

1 ': 2 D

\'Then opened , these b'!Vitches shut of£ t!1e
fluorescent liJ!tin;; systen:,
Vihen o pened , these s-n i t ches shut off the fan s
which circulate al.r within the chanber:;.

1 &2 F

Whe n opened , these svti tches shut off the lamp
coolin..; fans .

1 , 2 G

(normally open) When closea, these

s.vitc~es

allow the hea tin.; coils to opera te d:;.y and
ni,;ht , as calle d for by the tempe r ature control
system (used "hen h>midifl.er is in operation, ,

60
excelsior st:ould l!e soaked in ruter prior to beinQ

:,he

VafX)r

ressure of tbe water

~ol:.ztion

~l<.ced

in operation .

bein..; pissed over the

at:nidifier can be cl <.n;ed t> •• adding salts of various types (Hod.;man ,
195~ , and Stokes :;nd P.o::.insor. , 1949, .

water anc' a s<. l t s ol'ltion .
1-~

ri ts gj.ven ··re accur;-.

':'o;ule

~.e

Initial ~tud i es were r un usil16

Reaults are
d

t~

'"'"''

wit~

0

iven in tabl e JJ.

oJt plants c.JTowinG in the

JJ . Humidi ty-sult-te:-.,er"tut-:o
reasure~

~nit

in

The hw:ri.di ty

rel.at0..J!"!S 1 • · ,.>S a3

ci-ta~ber~ l~ith h•1--:.ic:if;~ing

.:..n }yrowth
o~ration

TE:r: pcra ture

r..c l.a ti ve h u•;i di ty

Of·

percent

i30

35 : 15

none

70

40 !

l~

none

60

45

!

1:1

no:w

Gv

70

:.

2

H2o

70

94

:

2

H20

8o

so

:!:

2

Solution

Satur!l.ted

::a.Cl

1C

68

!

2

Sa t ur ated.
t!aCl

3y 1~:n: vario·1c salt solc~t~ons :1early any do;:ree of runidi ty can

be a;::hievect.

If i t is desirsd Lo !1ave a dlffc::-:>nt nij'lt hur.1idity than

that given b: the salt sobtlon be:!.n_: 1sed fo • da;:; !":u:cldity , it is a
si!:.ple C'!atter to set U,J tT1o

reservo~::'s ,

t..>,e accond of .1hich contains a

131
salt solution of a
to the Dccond

di:fer~~t

re~ervoir

co:rcentration or different type .

Switchin;;

for nljlt use could be accomplished electrically.

For an esti=te <:>f the relative hu:nidity achieved at any temperature , the followin.; equation ca:1 be used .
P.clative hu::lldity ~A ( 700 -A vp;

7&0

w!-ere:

A • the relative humiui ty "c

,ed at that teoperature with pure water

used in the humidifier
vp

~

the chan;;e in vapor pressure of the lh.-uid due to salt measured at
t hat tenperature at which A was determined .

References of

vp can be found in tables of Stol,es and Robinson (1949)

a!1d Hod:;nan (l '55)

.

Table 33 _:ives values found in these cnambers .

T:ois :·.umi('it.:yinu :ncU:od, «hich may be sU,;h tly

lcs~;

accur-ate than

clec tronically controllc.c! r.1etl10ds , offers none of ti'te complexity found
in t!oe

c~ntrol oystems

of electronic :.Ul:ridifiers .

It is

e<~sily

assenbled and is relitlblc .
Cost analy=.:iiu .

Thr cant of these uni.ts,

cnr.~pared

to cor.rercial

uni ts with t:e sar.e ca;J«Lill ~i~s , is one of the best ftlatures .

breakd01m is "'iven in taule 31.
~el,lOO. :J(; for tha biu

It pro-

Tl.e cost of m.:;.tcri<.h is a;Jprox:i.r.~<•tely

w •.as and can be !'educed cm.siderably b; elimin-

ating the supersensitive tl:erl!lostats .

Cost wit..'l supersensitive

thermostats rP:)laC9d by h .1sehold tl.er:nosu.ts is about $950 .00 .
As these •.mits were prctotypeu, tht.re uere no plans to follow and

lclbcr time "as c:< tensi Vc

•

As

no n.cords o; tir.~e spmrt on the job were

kept , no acc~r<te later cosL t'S1i:nate can be r.ade .

i!owevel', with plans

availPble an estL·.,te of 300 n.an hours •·toul..! ::;een. to te fairly
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rea s onabl e .
plt robin.;) .

Some of thi:; woJld be skilled lator time (r cfri.;e r ation ,
The c ontrol syster. c oul d be a s sembl ed easily by one ha ving

only a basic know l edbe of electrlc. l ~pplications .
Disease control.

Disease con.,rv:C has lou.; been a difficult

probl em in the .;recnhouse , where a large plant pOpJlation is placed in
a mmll srace wit.'1 moisture and heat availabl e .

n,e chambers, sealed

inside and ~..it ·,o;itll sever.:~l coats of :1hite en<~:lel paint , are ea~ily

Gl9aned and cliG nfectec! after each ex;:>eri::er.t .

D.1c to thorou,;h cleaning

ar::i disi!"'~ 12ctin,~ after eacL e:xperi.tJent, cr.t~rowt:1 of rJn_.i and otLcr
J:l.:..crocl·"t;anior.s has not ':-e~n co+: iceJ after vp-.1ra"... lon for a .£riod of one
ye:~r .

It io stror.,;ly recor.l!!C>nded t.'ul t before each cxper~r:ent , the

~lass be reocoved ;;nd thoro•.1j1ly cleaned a:1d t.:1c c .ctr.:berc; or.e;;t and
di:::;;nfcct.:!~ .

R~ ~l:.a"u 1 ty .

e:x:.p... rinents are

t._,

1\

...:ro;·n~~l .~.Lt'1ber r'..l~~- be I'~li .... ble .... f controlle d
......:r:,J..or:.~r j de.fec t~ o r ;;.all·~~nctions of

be cond\!c "!..er! .

tho control sys-t.Rm ~1.y kilJ t;

liv_nl;.> SJ~te.:m _nvolved

Ol',

at t.'1e va~r

le~s l, inv~lid;;,.t~ the ex:XJrirleni.. .

~-t.:: C::e;:,(.'rited p!"-:;ttotr'"'n ~yster~ ~.a..o ~een ir.. o:)l":lra t.iou for ) v tuonths

and no irre::ulur~.ties have been cx;x:.ricncv'.
bulbs and

~c:t""I::t::.l r.Ulint.enar:cc .:J!"

the

R~,:>l<.ce'.lent o

~i"r:i.._.--crc,.t.:.on

rela:'s arf' al l t!~.:I ~.- have Xen re ~.ta~r~\ . .

light

unit. anc elot:triC<.tl

